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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
As I have listened to my parents and nei ghbors 
relating their experiences during t he early yea rs of Pioneer 
life around Haviland, i -t occurred to me t ha t many of t hose 
interesting f a ct s were worth pre serving for t he future. 
This Thesis is an effort to picture earl y Kiowa County and 
t he Haviland Community. 
The history of t he Haviland Community has never been 
written and some of it is novv i mpossibl e to compile becaus e 
t he county records and t he files of the early Haviland news-
papers wer e dest r oyed by f ire , the f ormer in 1911 and t he 
latter in· 1916 . Many early settlers have been called t o 
t heir eternal h ome, a nd t h ose wh o survive vre re quite young 
when the f irst settlement wa s made . 
Nevertheless from scattered re cords and f rom survivors 
who have f irst hand knowl edge of the early settl ement it has 
been pos s ible to reconstruct a somewhat incompl e t e a ccount 
of t he Haviland Commun.i ty. 
Most of the history has been obta ined i n interviews 
with t he older settlers who have been very i ntere s ting a nd 
helpful . There will be a few events t ha t some may di sagree 
with but in most controversa l events I have tried t o get t wo 
or more persons to validate the ones that were most likely 
to be questioned. 
Other source materials ha ve been derived from the 
files of t he Kiowa County Historica l Society , Newspaper 
files, Minutes from ~he Monthly Meetings of the Pr airie 
Flower and Haviland Friends Church es and Manuscripts. 
2 
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CHAPTER II 
EARL y ra OVA COUNTY 
ORGAJ."\JI ZATI ON 
Kiowa County is a small county loca ted about t hirty 
miles north of the Oklahoma line and one hundred a nd f i fty 
miles eas t of t he Colorado line in the south res t ern part of 
Kansas . It i s t he second county north from Oklahoma and 
the sixth county east from Colorado , and is bounded by Ford 
County on t he west, Edwards County on the north , Pratt 
County on the east, and Comanche County on t he . south . 
The surface of t he county was a rolling prairie , 
slightly hi gher i n the center. The south half lies in the 
valley of the Medicine River and the s outheast section is 
very rough and hill y a nd still i s used as a ranch country . 
The Thompson Creek runs t hrough this se·ction. The northern 
half of t he county slope s i n a succession of foot hills 
towa rds t he valley of the Arkan sas iver . This l and is ver y 
sandy and t he Rattlesnake Creek is t he principal stream in 
t h i s a rea entering a t t ne west and flowing northeast into 
Edwards County. 
The county ·was f irst est ablished by an act of the state 
legislature in 1867 uhich erected t wenty- six counties in 
"1l01C 111E LODGE . 
B ARB ER 
.1 KIOWA COUNTY AND ADJ ACF.NT TERRITORY 
before t he county a s restored . They , ho rever, happened 
in ha t va s orie inally Kiowa County . 
'iLIEST SETTL.c.RS 
6 
The first settlement by· white men i n wha t is now Kio 'la 
Count was ma de in 1868 by a Mr . Judson , who settled on 
what ·as l ater known as the Tom Logan r anch , near Belvidere . 
Tradition states he wa s killed by Ind i ans i n the box canyon 
a bove t he ranch . Cext caw ~r . Greaver , later in 1868 . He 
brought cattle a nd built his cabin on t he west bank of the 
stream three - q_uarters· of a mile east of Belvidere in an elm 
grove tha t stands between the pre sent hi g~ ~y and the Santa . . 
Fe tracks . 6 
FI RST CHURCH SERVI CES 
The Hov:ard f amily a rrived on July 4 , · 1877 , and wa s no 
more than settled on t he ir claim }\rhen Mr . Howa rd went to 
Kinsley after supplies , and while he was .away , I, r . Reed , 
a homestea der from s outh of Kinsley '•ho had come to cut 
firewood ca lled the settlers toge t he r for a religious 
service . They met in J ames Grant's dugout , now enlarged 
into the basement of the barn on the Tom Taylor Ranch . 
·r . Reed read a published sermon . Cha r le s G. _Ho ard , who 
6. Kiowa County Historical Society , Manuscript. 
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was an orda ined Baptist mini s ter , carri ed on t he services 
started by Mr . Re ed and within t wo weeks he deliver ed t he 
f i rst origi nal sermon in Comanche or Kiowa Counties . ? 
Cont inui ng t he work begun i n James Gr ant ' s dugout , a Sunday 
School was started . The dugout was too small for the crowd 
so t hey met under t he shade of a group of young e l m trees 
near the mouth of Gypsum Creek , a spot be t 1J een the pre sent 
r ailroad and t he r iver , le ss t han a quarter of a mile north-
west from t he Tom Taylor home . The pe opl e brought 1agon 
s eat s and chairs f rom t he i r . homes . Later t he meeting pl a ce 
~s chang~d to a site on Spring Creek , with peeled cotton-
wo od logs fur ni shing t he auditorium. 
Be t ter quarter s were needed so both Baptist s and 
Me t '10di sts cont r i but ed money , ma t eria l, and l abor to bui ld 
a church . Mr . Howar d has t he records f or th i s building enter -
pri s e . The board of directors cons i sted of c. G. Ho a r d , 
R. B . '•Talker , Dani el Refoir , Lucian Laws , a nd Lav.-Ten ce q ilson . 
A committee cons i sting of John Gr ant, R. B. i?a lker , Denni s 
R. Logan , John iH. Marrs , and Daniel Robert s s ele cted a site 
at t he .s outhwest corner of s.w. ¼ of Sec . 2 ']; ownsh i p JO 
Range 16 and Lawr ence ,Ti l son and Fr ankl in Rockefel l er and 
their wi ves donated a nd deede d an a cr e . There the board 
of directors erected a building of a framed i n concr ete wall 
that his fri ends built a t ent over h i m where he fell and 
did not att empt to move him for a week .9 
EXPE I ENCE OF EARLY SETTLER 
John '! . ars , v.J i t h his f amily, left Iowa in March of 
1 872 in a covered wagon with a f our horse team , and as any 
old ma r ine er would say , the pa rty ttheaded south by we st 
with the wind in t heir teeth .nlO 
9 
Nine weeks time ras require& for the j ourney , as about 
t wenty mi l es per day was t he distance usually covered . Most 
of t he streams in Kansas had to be f orded , many of them 
swollen fr om spring r ains . :Sometimes whi l e crossing the 
streams , the wate r would come up into the ·wa gon beds , 
soak i ng everyth ing ; t hen the party would have to . l ay over a 
day a nd dry t hings in the sun . 
;Jhen they arrived a t t he place where Haven , Kansas , now 
stands , the whole f amily want ed to settle there . John ins isted 
t hat he would never stop until he reached the Medicine River . 
When about a day ' s j'ourney from t heir destination , they 
came to where a f amily wa s living in a nea t log house . John , 
being curious and a close observer, asked t he head of t he 
house-hold where he got the logs , and he r e_plied ,. "Down on 
the Medicine River , t here i s plenty of timber the re. i1re 
9. Ibid. 
_10. Kiowa County Historica l Society , Manus cript. 
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lived do vn there about a year . I liked it f ine but my women 
folks were afr aid of t he Indians , so I had to pull stakes and 
move up here." This man ' s name as Hilton, and he a nd his 
f amily were very hos pi t able to the weary travelers . 1:' hen 1. r . 
Hilton l earned that John and h i s family were headed for the 
"Medicine , rt he exclaimed with enthus iasm., ''VtThy I had the best 
claim on the river, hadn ' t filed on it or anyth ing . There ' s 
a shack down there, and I pl anted a patch of co rn this spring , 
so just go right down and t ake possession. " A shack to live 
in and a patch of corn seemed like a grea t blessing in those 
days , and John had no trouble in finding same and tak ing 
posses sion, the l ast we ek in May , 1872 . 
I n t he late seventies l a r ge cattle ranches rere form~d . 
Among the first were Fr ank Rockefellers called by h im 
"Soldie r Creek Pa.rk , n 'va tson and Fullingtons , Schoffield , 
Pyles , Greenl eafs , Kirbys and others . John a nd Elizabeth 
lived and died as t hey had wished , and today i n the little 
cemetery on the hill east of Belvi dere may be seen t wo 
mounds with a modes t marker, bearing these simple words : 
Elizabeth , \Jif e of John :.r . Marrs, Born , 
October 26 , 1823. Di ed, June 22 , 1901 . 
John VT . Marrs , Born , Aplil 23 , 1825 . 
Died , De cember 1 , 1916 . 
11. I bid . 
11 
GREENSBURG SETTLED 
The ·site of Greensbur g was l aid out in Janua ry , 1885 . 
Governor John A. Martin gr anted the pa.t ent for the ci ty . The 
ton wa s settled t h e year before t he count y wa s organized . 
The f irst news pape r in the county was the "Greensburg Republica n . " 
I n its issue of March 22 , 1 887, an editori a l made the fol l ow-
ing boastf ul sta t ement concerning Greensburg , "A little more 
t han t wo years old and yet we are a substantial, thriving , 
and bustling city with a population of 2 , ooo . n12 
The organi zatio~ and settlement of Gr eensbur g , t he county 
sea t, centers around a smal l settlement known a s J anesville , 
which was a ctually the f irst town in t he _ countyo The history 
of Janes or Janesville, a bout t wo mi l es wes t of t he present 
sit of Greensburg began with t he r ise to pra iri e f ame of one 
D. R. Green, knovm then and now as "C annonbal l Gr een," a 
tribute to his prowess as a pony express r i der . Now Cannon-
ball Gre_en , nharbored a hankerin," as he ·oul d have sa i d , f or 
a to ·m which would hear his name , and so by s ome means un-
knm1m , he aff e cted an a 0 re ement with res i dents of Janesville 
wh ereb y t hey were to move to a site contr olled by h is new 
organization , the Gr eensburg Town Company . 13 According to 
the a greement all houses were to be moved by the company to 
1 2 . Ibid. 
13. Bryant , William , Manuscript. 
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Gr eensburg and set on any l ot t h e resi den t f a ncied . Further 
gua r a ntie s were made t hat t he house s were t o be in as good 
condit ion a f ter being moved as before , a nd if a house had a 
cel l er bef ore t r anspl anting , it certainly woul d have one after . 1 4 
J anesvill e cons isted of a post offi ce a nd a handful 
of house s and half of t hem were moved to Greensbur g l a t e a t 
. ni ght to prevent f urth er argument and perhaps a little gun-
pl a y .15 
The t empora r y county s ea t of i owa Count y wa s decla red 
when Governor J ohn A Ma r tin a ppointed H. H. Patten , Jacob 
Dawson , a nd c. F . Fullington , county commi ss ioners , and 
M. A. Nel son , county clerk . The commis s ioners met on March 
29 , 1886 , a nd de clar ed Greensburg the t empora r y county sea t 
and f ormed s ix tm~ms.hi ps , namely : :,rell s f ord , Glick , Reeder , 
Center , Martin , and Kiowa . 16 
GREENSBURG' S LA.RGE ::HAND- DUG WELL 
Greensburg ' s gi gantic han d- dug well , among t h e l a r ges t 
i n t he wor ld, ha s had a ma jor r ole in t he gr owth of t he city 
and community . Today the cavern stands as a monumen t to 
determined and coura geous pi oneers . 
For t he s t ory behind t he l a r ge hand- dug well , it is 
14 . I bid. 
1 5 . I bid. 
16. Kiowa County Hi sto r ica l Society , Manuscr ipt. 
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necessary to turn ba ck the pages of hist ory to some fifty -
five years a go. At that time the government was off ering 
gr ants of the last free l and of any va lue. Railroads were 
ext ending their lines into the new territory , wi t h the usual 
inducement for c_olonists. 
The "boom" peri od arr ived . Land values soared and tom 
lots we re a t a premi um . Al most overni ght barren pr a iries 
be came metropolitan areas . It was a s though t he area had 
been touched with a magic vvand . Greensburg wa s no exception , 
and suddenl y awoke to find itself no longer an inland trading 
center with a few hundred inhab itants. It had become a 
-bustling and prosperous city cla i ming a popul at ion of more 
than 2,500 souls. Two r a ilroads served this thriving pr a irie 
metropolis where elect ric light and vvater works s ystem 
provided service s for citizens. 
During -the year 1887 civic pri de knew no bounds a nd an 
agress ive and enterpri sing citizenry made the momentous 
decision to have a wat er ~arks system tha t wa s second to none . 
The city' s governing body pas s ed an ordinance in J une of that 
year granting the f r anch ise and right-of-way to the Greensburg 
.'.Ta ter supply and Hydraulic Power Company . The contra ct ca lled 
f or a water works system that would insure an abundance of 
good water for a ll purpose s and provided ampl e fire protection. 
A gi gantic well wa s the answer--Greensburg ' s hand - dug well. 
14 
The estimated co st of t he pl ant wa s about $75 , 000 . One of 
t he ch i ef objects of t he system was to suppl y water for the 
Sant a Fe r a ilroa d. 
Construct.ion· wa s begun in 1887 and the vvork completed in 
1888 . The ~uge excava tion , 32 fee t in di ameter and 109 fee t 
deep , was ca sed with a wall of nat i ve stone . to prevent ca ving . 
This stone was haul ed from quarries along the Medicine Ri ver 
about 12 miles s outh of Greensburg . An i nteres ting feature 
i n the well' s construction i s found in the fact t hat the stone 
wall casing was bui lt on a circula r wood pl a tform on the 
ground level. As t he ea rth was removed and t he· cavern deepened , 
t he ca sing a cting as a Key stone , wa s l owere d into the excava-
t ion i nch by inch . Thus when the desired depth vms rea ched , 
the casing ·was fu l ly c ompleted and i n place . 
Upon compl et i on of the well, water wa s f orced more 
t han 100 feet to t he surfa ce and boosted again another 100 
feet into a l a r ge wooden reservoir. This tower, visihle 
for many mi le s , served as a l andmark and guide , as well as 
an embl em of civic pri de . 
However , t he bubble burst and the "boom" collapsed . 
Short l y after 1896 wh en the Santa Fe had torn up its track s 
and dismantl ed its e qui pment , there were less than 200 persons 
rema i ning to represent the citi zenry of a city which had so 
re cent l y cl a i med a population of 2 , 500 . The water tower wa s 
15 
sold to Alva , Oklahoma, but the l arge well remained . 
For .man y yea rs the well continued to provide Gr eens burg 
1ith its suppl y of ra t er f9r household and commercia l pur-
poses. In fa ct t he well v.ras · in a ctual use as a su_p_p l y unit 
until 1 9J 2. Today as i n 1 888 i t i s in good condition and 
offe ring a pl entiful suppl y of fre sh and pure water . 
Gr eens burg , however , outgrew t he capa city of t he l a r ge hand -
dug well and new un i t s ·were ne cessary to suppl y the needs 
of it s present population of more t han 1, 500 persons . 17 
17. Chamber of Comme rc e , Greensbur g , Kansas , Pamohlet. 
CF..APTER II I 
E .RL y F..A VILA.ND Cm. I EUNI TY 
FI RSTS 'TTLERS 
The f irst settlers in iliat is now t h e present site of 
Haviland were B. H. Albertson , Lindley Pitt s , J ab ez Hal l, 
16 
and J ames Gulley. They l eft Indiana and l anded at Ros e Hill ,• 
Kansas , i n J une 1884 . Leaving t he ir f ami lie s i n Rose Hill 
t he fol.,l.r men slowly wend ed the ir way westward , seeking a 
pl a ce to establi sh a uaker C0.lony and get a long desired 
home . Tr aveling was very slov\J and a s the roads_ were only 
tra il s they made s low progre ss . Aft er a few days they rea ch ed 
a place known a s Dowell Post Office , Edwards County , wh ich 
wa s later moved a hal f mile west and called Wellsford . They 
learned here that the l and vrn st wa s not t aken and moved on 
to with i n t miles of t he present site of Haviland o 
Lindley Pitt s· staked the cla i m on the farm wh ich El mer 
Davis now ovms . B. H. Al bertson stake q. t he one joining t h i s 
on the west. J ames Gulley staked t he one on wh ich 'G"rnest 
Binford now live s , and Jabez Hall the . quarter co rnering with 
B. H. Albert son on the· northwest. All f our were loca ted 
northwest of the present s ite of the to~m of Havi l and . The se 
pioneer men plowed sod, built t here sod shantie s and returned 
17 
for their f amilies. B. H. Albertson made t he return trip 
with his fami l y and arrived a t h i s ne ~ home on October 23, 
1884. 1 
• Voodward arrived i n the new comm.uni ty i n the 
summer of 1884 , and he s t ates that he sat on B. H. Albertson ' s 
little shanty and counted over thr ee hundred wagons with 
t he ir loads nd stock going west on the Cannon Ball Tr a il . 
This gives one an excellent picture of how pro lific the year 
of 1884 was in the settlement of' the west . 2 
Among the early settler s of t h is comm.unity the following 
arrived in the years 1884 and 1885: B. H. Al bertson , Josiah 
Bindord, Margr et Binford , J ames 9-ulley , I. H. ~v\roodward , 
R. D. r oodward , I saac Futhey , Charles Dowell , Fr ank Brown , 
Vern Parnell , J. • Harmon, Henry Hart, )Tilliam VJil son , 
Alfred Cox , Nathan Brown , F . D. Kimb erley , H. C. Shuck , 
Charley Hodgin , Luther Hadley , Charl ey I sham, David Burns , 
Cardelia Mills , Gurney Mills , Zi miri Thompson , Ruben Eaton 
I saac Lindley Pitts, Caleb Davis , A. K. Kemp , St anton 
:Joodward , Verlin Pickett , l'V:iles 'Joodard , William ~1;oodward , 
J abez Hall, Datie Pickett, Alva Gulley , Paris Newlin, 
P . M. May , Colonel Dean , Fleming Family , E . M. Pyle , Fr ancis 
McGr aw, George Cooke , George E . Cooke , Fannie Cooke, 
1. Hockett, rnrs . Mary , Personal 1-nterviev1, Haviland , 
Kansa s, Ma y 27, l 9Li-2 . 
2. lNoodward, 'li lliam, Per sonal Interview, Haviland, 
Kansas , May 4, 1942. 
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Cash Colcla zier , John Colclazier , George Gr een , J ames Eva ns , 
H. F . Siler, J. A. Lucas , Jmdrew .A.m.ick , David Bevan , Barney 
Corrigan , J ames M. Scott , Carm Cooke . 3 
'IELLSFORD 
A di s cussion of the Haviland Communi ty would be -incom-
plet e v'li thout including a swmnary of Fellsford , locat ed four 
mi le s east of t h e pre s ent s it e of Haviland . I n 1884 , when 
mos t of the early settlers were a rriving , the Post Office 
wa s loca t ed next to t he Pr att County line , and was called 
Dowell Post Office , Edv:a rds Co1u1ty . It was soon moved , 
however , to the· pres ent s ite of '.fellsford , where t h e only 
ha nd- dug well i n the region wa s located . All the f irst 
settl ers hauled their water from 7ellsford and t he town soon 
became the best bus i ness center f or many miles . B. G. 
Horton put in a dry goods and grocery store, t hree hotels 
were started , t hree drug stores , a big l ivery stable and 
many homes were erected , • A. Dowe l l, being respons i ble f or 
t h e building of many of t hen1 . According to Fr ank Dowell, 
at lea st f ive or six hundred people were living in i:fel lsford 
in 1888 . 4 
This r ap i dly developing frontier to was r egard ed 
for miles around as t he great s port center . It supported 
J . Per sonal inte.rviews with Frank Brown, Vern Parnel l, 
Ol ie Eat on , Ji.m Olinger , Harvey Scott and Bert 'Woodward . 
4,. Dowell , Fr ank , Per sonal Interview, May 31 , 1942 . 
t wo race tra ck s, with a big barn f or t heir fine horses . 
Expert tra iners were brought in from the e a st to tra in 
horses which were l ater sh i pped t o Gleveland , Ohio . The 
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t own was noted fo r its gambling and drinking . 5 ccording 
to Villiam Corrigan , on one occa sion he tri ed to enter 
ma i n street with h i s team and wagon . It wa s rope d off and 
i n t he center of t he str ee t a " crap" game w~s i n progress . 6 
'fu en the railroads were coming t hrough t his part of 
the count y , ;ells f ord wa s the genera l headquart ers f or t he 
i,vor kmen ; a lso t he cowboys from t he ran ches south of town 
made Jellsf ord their loa f ing place .7 
Soon after t he completion of the r a ilroads a nd the 
opening of t he Cheroke e s tri p i n Oklahoma , i,'ells f ord dvrindled 
to a l most a ghos t town . _ccording to Mrs . Frank Dowell it 
lost while Haviland ga i ned , be cause t he l a tter wa s stressing 
t he ir school and church . t any r a t e all t hat r ema i ns of 
t he once bustling frontier center i s a grocery store , t he 
public school, church , t wo el eva tors , a nd a few h omes . 8 
BR:SNHA.M 
Another town f ive miles west of t he _present sit e of 
Haviland wa s very i mportan t in t he ear l y development of t h e 
Havila nd community , for Br enha.r.t had t h e only we l l ea rly in 
6. Corrigan , Vi lliam , Pers onal Interview, May 31, 1942 . 
7. Ibid. 
8 . Dowell, Hrs. ]!,rank , Pers onal I nterview , Hay 31, 1 942 . 
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1884 for t hose eopl e settling vrest of vvhat l a t er was 
Havi l and . Brenham developed r apidly during t he fi rst year , 
building a livery bar_n , severa l stores , drug store , and a 
number of home s and a post office . 
The Brenham town company as organ ized i n De cember , 
1884, with Ge orge A. Johnson , lilliam ~- Coats , s . D. Robinett, 
and Charles H. Landis a s the members of t he town company . 
The town seemed to develop r apidly . 9 
The Kiowa County Si gna l of J une 11, 1886 , has the follow-
ing to say: "Brenham still trying to exi st , wa s some refre shed 
by the last weeks r a in . Farmers busy reapi ng the golden 
grain . ulO 
s oon afte r t he r a ilroads were completed , Br enham wa s 
almos t deserted f or most of t he pe ople moved to Gre ensburg , 
wh ich was a t hri ving city of appr oximat el y t went y- five 
hundred popula tion . All that remai ns of t h e once proud town 
of Breham i s t wo elevators and a filling station . 
UAK.GR C OIJJMUNI TY 
Many people have wondered why so many earl y settlers 
i n the Haviland neighborhood were cuakers . The f ollowi ng 
expl anation obtained i n an interview ·with Mary Hockett will 
help answer the que stion . B. H. Albertson , t he only early 
9 . Olinger , Mr s . Carrie , Personal Interview, May 24 , 1942 . · 
10 . Kiowa County Si gnal , J une 11 , 1886 . 
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uaker mini st er a nd one of t he earliest t o settl e he re , wa s 
much con cerned about a )uaker settl ement in the newl y s t a rt ed 
nei ghborhood , a nd in re s ponse t o an i nner urge , he rote a 
l et ter t o t he Chr i s t i an Vior ker now known as t he Ame r i can 
Friend , a n eas t ern .uaker magazine , asking t hat t hey run a n 
a dverti sement , urging a uaker settlement nea r rha t is now 
t he pr e sent site of Havi l and . I n response t o t his one 
advertisement Mr . Al berts9n in the s ummer of 1884 re ce ived 
f i fty- three le t ter s i n one day from ~uakers inquiring a bout 
the pos s i bility of settlin~ in the near vicinity . Thi s and 
t he fa ct that during 1884 and 1885 the Al bert sons were ke ep-
i ng t hree or four men a nd s ometimes as many as _ten , while 
they were bui l ding t ~1.e i r future homes , is convinc i ng that 
many se t t l ed in the Havila,nd comm.unity be cause of the knowl -
edge t hat her e was l oca ted a . uaker settl ement . 11 
EAl LY SURVEYING 
The l and around t he Havi l and comm.unity wa s . not surveyed 
i n i 884- 1885 , a nd many hom.esteaa_ers were 111,,.orri ed for fea r 
they woul d bui ld t he i r clai m shacks o~ t he wrong quarter . 
Those settling north and vest of t he present s ite of Haviland 
had no fear , f or B. H. Al bert son rigged up an old buck 
boar d , tying a handkerch i ef on t he s_poke of a ·wagon wheel 
l l. Hockett , Mrs . Mary , Personal I nt er vi ew, Havi l and , 
Kansas , Ma y 4 , 1942. 
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and dr iving t he t eam wi t h one hand , while holding the pocket 
compass in t he other , l oc2t ed ma ny homes t eaders on the quarter 
for wh i ch they ha d filed . 12 It should a lso be sta t ed t hat 
not a singl e person tha t he loca t ed ras found to be on the 
wrong quar te r when the survey ca.me t h rough . 
ccording to Fannie Cooke , the people living sout h of 
Haviland were not so f ortunate i n loca ting t ~eir cla i m shacks 
on the l and they were f a rming , for when the s urvey wa s .made 
he r f a t her , George Cooke , found h i s h o.me wa s not on t he 
quarter he pl anned to ho.mest ead , but that four home s were 
built on h is quarter . 13 
OLD SOD CHURCH 
The f ounding of a community i s a gr eat event . It ca l ls 
for .men a nd women of ster l ing wo_~th , upon ·whom bot h God a nd 
man can depend . 14 God prepared t he se fertile pl a ins of 
wes t er n Kansas f or t he service of h i s peopl e a nd in t i me he 
needed the hand of man to he l p h i n make them bl oom and 
blossom as the rose . Hence , he .moved upon the hearts of 
men and women wh o we re in t he prii,1e of life , and c r eE,t ed in 
those hearts a des ire t o conquer ne 1 goa ls . The people of Havi -
l and heard and a nswered t h e ca ll, a nd true t o t hei r convictions , 
they f irst. erected an a l t ar like Ab r aham of old . They f irst . 
13 . Cooke , Mr s . Fannie , Persona l Interview, Haviland , 
Kan.sas , May JO , 1 942 . 
14 . Lanear , Mrs . Capitola , Manuscript. 
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observed t he hour of worshi p in their homes . In April 1885 , 
a Sunday School was organized in the ho.m.e of James Gulley , 
a house twelve feet s qua re , on the farm now occupied by 
Ernes t Bindord. Fifty members were enrolled . Three cla sses 
were help on the outside of the building and t wo inside . The 
next Sunda School meeting vas held in the half dug- out of 
Gurney Mill s , situated on the farm f ormerly owned by Charles 
Harmon . The next evening t h is residence -was blown away by 
the wind t ha t swept over t he pl ains . The next place of mee t-
ing wa s in the s od h ouse of B. H. Albertson , v•rh ich ,ms covered 
with boa rds. 
Under ·t he shelter of t h is humbl e roof the peopl e of the 
comm.unity continued to ga t he r unti l t he sod meeting h ouse wa s 
built . In t h is house t he first Friends Monthly Meeting wa s 
set up on June 15, 1885, and wa s lrnown as Liberty Monthly 
Me eting . 15 A year l a t er the mee ting wa s informed by an 
extract of minut es from Rose Hill uarterly Meeting he ld 
ninth month , 25th ., 1886 , that t hey a pproved of the propo-
sition , a nd the meeting now t he re fore changed its . name in t he 
tenth mont h , 1886 , to Havi l and Month ly Meeting . 16 
Each we ek noted the arrival of newcomer s a nd the Fri ends 
began to consider t he advisability of ere ct ing a more 
15. Haviland Monthl y Meeting , Minutes , July 15, 1885. 
16. Ibid., September, . 1886 . 
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commodious building for a pl a ce of worship. A ttjudicious 
committee" was a ppointed t o cons i der t he proposition, and 
they decided t o erect a s od meeting house beca use of the 
expense and difficulty in obtaining lumber for a f r ame house . 
Such material would have to be hauled f orty miles from the 
Santa Fe Ra ilroad north of Haviland. 
B. H. Alberts on and Jabez Hall were the master builders. 
They selected a plot of ground , thickl y covered rith buffalo 
grass , one mile north of the present site of Haviland , on 
what wa s known as t he Riley i oodwa rd f arm . From this s od 
t hey cut blocks e i ghteen i nche s long and t en inches wi de and 
three inches t h ick , with which t hey bui l t t he h ouse. They 
l a id the first l ayer lengt h wise, t he s econd cr osswis e and so 
on until the walls were a bout six feet h i gh . The building was 
JO by 24 f eet. The one door was on t he south end , and the 
t wo windows were on ea ch side . The roof was of sh ingl es , t he 
floor of l umber, and t he seat s were made of whi te pine boards. 
Rube Eaton a nd h is son , Bert , pl as tered t he chur ch . The cost 
of t he building , aside from t he work donated , was $68 . 
Frol!l. the begi nning the me et ing seemed to prosper and 
a beautiful s pirit of coures y and loyalty preva iled . A 
.mi nis t er from Engl a nd , Henry St anley Newma~, s a id: "Havi l and 
is a peculiar meeting . It is i n a s t a t e of chroni c reviva l 
convers ions of t en occurring in Sabbat h morn ing services . ,,l? 
17. Leanear , Mrs. Ca itola , Manuscript. 
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,/ 
Sod Church 
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At t his time the Sunday School membership wa s 125. Church 
servi ces were held in the old sod church until August 1893, 
when they moved to t he second story of the Academy building 
in the room. known as Academy Hal1. 18 
LINES TO OLD SOD CHURCH 
by 
Susan Stanley Pyle 
Thou silent ye t eloQuent monitor 
Dost war n me by t hy humbl e grace 
That I must meek and lowl y be 
To gain that sure , sweet resting place. 
I come this busy work- a -day 
To be a l one with t he e, 
And feign would make thee understand 
How dear t hou art to me. 
So little of man ' s work thou art ; 
Thy whitewashed walls of virgin s od, 
My heart goe s out in love to thee , 
So near to nature and to God. 
To me t his _p l a ce s eems "holy ground , " 
So sacred are t he t houghts t ha t fi ll 
My memory . There seems a hush, 
A whispered peace be still.tt 
So many years we Friends have met 
And worsh i pped here together; 
Sung sweet songs and offered pr ayer 
In foul and pleasa nt weather 
That in fond fancy I can see 
A cloud of ·sweetest incense rise 
From. off the thy humble, a ge~ .roof 
That reaches to the skies . 9 
18. Havila nd Monthly Meeting , Minutes, .ugust 6, 1893. 
19. These lines are in Capitola Lanear's possession. 
(Daughter of Author , Haviland, Kansas ) 
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PRAIRIE FIRES 
The prairie fires were just a bout t he worst scourge 
t hat befell the early settler i n those f irs t y ea rs. But 
little of t he na tura l s od had b een broken a s yet. ..itnd t he 
bluestem grass wa s a s h i gh a s a horse's back and waved in 
the breeze. The f ire of November, 1885, t hat swept t hrough 
the pra irie from west of Dodge City i nto Pratt County backed 
by a strong northwest wind, was ab out t he most e xciting 
experience encount,ered by the ear ly Haviland Community. The 
fl ames wh ich were many feet h i gh would eas ily j u.mp a one 
hundred feet fire guard. Homes er e burne d a nd a few persons 
20 were burned severely. 
On November 26, 1884, a f ire started on t he Thomps on 
Creek, southwest of the Haviland Community. A strong south 
wind· vm s blowing a nd it quickly r ea ched t he Morton C. s mith 
home and t he f amily tried to sprea d t he fi re s o it would 
miss t heir ·shack . I n so doing , Rosa Smith , t he s i xteen yea r 
old sister of Morton wa s burned so severely t ha t she lived 
only a s hort time. Rosa's grave is locat ed near t he spr ing 
on Thompson Creek. 21 
20. Brown, Frank, 'Personal Interview, May 17, 1942. 
21. Smith, :Morton, Personal Interview, May 27, 1942. 
BLIZZARD OF J~ ~UARY 7, 1886 
The early settlers of the west fail to a gree on the 
date of t he Great Blizzard of 1886. All agree , . however, 
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that the blizzard of J anuary 1886, has not been e qualed since. 
Frank Bro m distinctly remembers that a Temper ance 
Meeting always preceded by a day the regular uarterly Meet-
ing which was to be held January 7, 1886 , and tha t t wo 
n~ighbors came from Hopewell f or this meeting a nd spend the 
night with t hem on J anuary 6. The day preceding the blizzard 
had been unusually fine and warm , windows i n the few homes 
on the pr airie country were kept open and ment went a boµt 
t heir work out doors coatless. There wa s no breeze, and 
from the chimneys of the h ome s , the smoke went straight 
up, and r a pidly. ·s ounds carried far and the laughter of 
children could be heard pl a inly or a ha l f mile ove r the 
prairie. 
At about 10:30 P .M., January 6 t he first gust of t he 
blizzard swept down from the north , and a ccording to Mrs. 
Brown the wind wa s so strong it shook the dishes in the cup-
board shelves. The temperature took a decided drop and a ll 
bed cloth ing i n the house was used in an effort to keep warm. 
The roar of t he vind, the incr easing cold, and t he sifting 
of a fine sand-like snow, made it a night far from r estful. 
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By the morning of the seventh , the t empera t ure had 
dropped to 18 degrees below zero. The ga le-like wind con-
tinued through the sevent.h of January , driving the snow and. 
intense cold into every nook a nd corner. Many f amilie s , after 
using their f uel supplies, brought corn from t he gr ana r ies 
f or fuel . Cattle were blinded by gr ea t ice ba l ls forming 
under the eyelids. Many bird s were f ound dead , fol l owing 
t he s torm, t heir mouths held open by ice pellets f ormed by 
t heir breath . 22 
J ames Olinger states t hat Vance a nd Kirby bought one 
thousa nd hea d of cattle i n ~ he f all of 1885, a nd t hat ~ en 
t hey counted t h em i n the spring , only t hirty head wer e left. 23 
T. A. McNeal, of Topeka , wrote : 
I have a distin ct recollec t ion of the terrible storm. 
To say it would be possible to wa l k f or five miles on 
the carcasses of dead cattle wa s entirely pos s i bl e . In 
the spring of 1886 , I made a tri p t o the western coast . 
The Santa Fe had fenced it s right of way all the way fr om 
a bout Kinsley to the fo othills of t he Rocky Tu ounta ins . 
The ca ttle from t he north drifted do1im agains t t his 
fence and starved t o death . I t h i nk it would ha ve been 
pos s i ble to wa l k f rom Ki nsl ey t o LaJunta on t he ca rcasse s 
of dead cattle, and it wa s entirel y pos s i ble such a t hi ng 
could have been done. The whol e line ·wa s strevm wi t h 
t he carcas s es of t hes e poor dead brut es t ha t had drifted 
down t her e ah ead of t he s torm, could go no f urther, and 
t here sta rve d and diea..24 
22 . Brown , Frank , Personal Interview, May 17, 1942 . 
23 . Olinger, James, Personal Interview, .Tay 25, 1942 . 
24. McNeal, T. A., Letter, April 29, 1939 . 
INDI.AN SCARE 
Another exciting early day experience was the Indian 
scare which reached fro m Sedgwick County west as far as 
Meade County. The report came t hat Indians sta tioned in 
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the Indian terr ito r y had g one on the war pa th, and were 
destroying property and murdering people as they came. A 
gr eat many people left t heir homes . Mr. Monr oe , a neighbor 
of James Scott, drove by t he Scott home with hi s team on the 
run a nd just s lowed up enough t o tell J ames t hat if he t hought 
anything of h is f ami l y to get i n h i s wagon and s t a rt moving 
for t he indians were i n every buffa lo wallow be t ween t here 
and the Medicine. Mr . .. yman t ook h is wife a nd chi ldren to 
the r a ilroad sta tion a t La rned a nd s ent them to I l l i nois 
for safety . :Many true accounts could be t old of people 
fl eeing for safety, but t he truth about the s ca re wa s t ha t 
it was the cattlemen's method of chasing out the s ettler. 
The majority of the f amilies r etur ned to t heir h omes in a 
25 few days. 
LOST ON TI-IE PR~I RI E 
There was grea t excitement on June 2, 1887, Ca pitola 
Pyle, the three year ol d daughter of E . M. Pyle, living 
25. Scott, Harvey, Pers ona l Interview, May 30, 1942. 
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south of Haviland ~ndered awa y f r om her brothers and sisters 
who ere pl ay ing n ear the duck pond. The little girl's 
mother , not noticing t he girl among t he others , ca lled to 
find out where she was . I t wa s then d iscovered t hat the 
baby wa s mi ssing , and a f r ant ic search was start ed , looking 
in t he duck pond, hog pen , barn a nd other -pl a ces. This was 
about f our or f ive o 'clock in the a fterno on, and she had been 
in the habit -of meeting the hired men as they came i n from 
work. Thi s time , however , the cattle were gr a zing near by 
and she passed by on ~he opposite s i de of the ca ttle from 
which the men wer e re t urn i ng and ra s not noticed . It wa s 
r ap idly· a 1;>proe ching t he t wilight hour and neighbor s ere 
notified and the intens ive search was continued . Darkness 
arrived a nd still the child ha d not been found . Many anxi ous 
hours were exper i enced during that night for it seemed that 
t he coyot es ha d never howl ed so long nor so loud a s t hey di d 
during t h ose anxious hours . Mr. Pyl e was on a business 
trip to sy'lvia and some time after midnight they sent hi m a 
t el egr am s t a ting t ha t hi s baby had been lost s ince 4: 30 in 
t he afternoon . He rode a hors e from Sylvia to Be l pr e , a nd 
t here secured from Mr. McKibben another horse and start ed f or 
the Pyle r anch about t hirty- f ive miles away . 
Turn ba ck t o the scene of the Pyle h ome a gain and t here 
t he frantic mother is going f irst to t he duck pond and t h en 
to the hog pen, t h inki ng the ch i ld had either drovmed or 
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been jerked into the hog pen. By t h is time doz ens of ne i gh-
bors had joined the search . 
The path of the child was t hrough t he sand draw south -
west of her home and sinc e she was ba refoo t ed and liked wal k-
ing on the sand bett er than on t he prickly gr a s s stubbl e , much 
time was s pent walking around in it. Fi nal l y she turned north 
and met up with t wo of the most vicious dogs i n the neighbor-
hood , but t hey were k ind t o her f or she followed t hem to a 
shanty. The neighbors were away , s o she slept on t he steps 
of t he entranc e t o t he shack . The dogs kept c l o_se wa tch over 
her a nd during t he ni ght t hey fought with s ome kind of ani mals, 
perha ps coyotes. Sometime a f ter daylight, s he sta rted wander-
ing again. 
Mr. Monroe had been with the sea rch ing pa rty a ll ni ght 
a nd went home to rest and t ake a bath, but Mr s . Monroe w·ould 
not l e t h i m lose any time f or sh e s a id sh e had dreamed t he 
baby could be found west of t he Pyle home. She insisted he 
tell one other man and take h i m on the route t hat she had 
dreamed about. Monroe took a Mr. Shaw with h i m a nd about a 
mile west, wal king along the edge of a cornfield about nine 
o'clock in the morning , they found Capitola and ca lled out 
"Where a re you going, little girl?" They received t he answer, 
"I am going home to marnrna." 
She was persuaded t o ride with Mr. Monroe on Old Tobe 
because he wa s her. pet mul e . Wh en r eaching t he top of a 
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hill in sight of the house, r~ onroe placed the girl on top of 
h is shoulders so everyone could see that she had been found. 
Mrs ·. Pyle v1.ras in the house a t the time and did not know about 
it until Monroe placed t he child in her l ap and sa id "Here 
she is with out a scratch on her." . Ab out t wo hundred wa gons 
were gathered at t he Pyl e h ome by the time t he child was 
found and a pproximately t hree hundred people took part in t he 
sea rch . Mr. Pyle reached his home about one hour afte r t h e 
little child was found. 26 
TWO YEA OLD BOY LOST 
Mrs. Shuck r emembers vividly the anxiety v,,hen t he ir 
little boy, fillard, ·was lost. She had gone one afternoon 
to assist a sick neighbor, lea ving the t wo year old fellow 
asleep and telling t he older chi dren t o wat ch him. 1:Yhen 
they were not noticing , the baby awoke a nd slipped out of 
bed and toddled away. fuen Mrs. Shuck reached home no one 
knew whete t he little fellow was, and then began some anxious 
hours. Word wa s spread and t he settlers from a ll d i re ct ions 
joined i n the search, but ~orning came and the child had not 
been found . Their field of t a ll oats was trampled and ruined 
i n the search , a man was let down into the dry well, and 
every possible place wa s investigated. 
26. Pyle, Mrs. Capitola, Personal Interview, May 31, f942. 
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Many anxious hours were endured during t ha t n i ght, a nd 
it was not until about eight o'clock in t he morning that 
Mattie Evans heard him crying . Following t he s ound she 
found him lying in a little buffalo wa llow in a corn fi eld 
which had been sea rched repeatedly . He seemed none t he 
worse for h is experi enc e , but t he family will long r emember 
their anxiety . 
It wa s onl y t welve yea rs l a t er in 1904 t hat a tragedy 
befell t he Shuck f amily . Mi llard and his older brother 
Sheldon were l isting with t ro- four hor.se tea.ms. The t wo 
boys had stopped t o clean t h e l i s t er sha re and were just 
ready to sta rt a gai n w"n en light eni ng struck, killing t h e 
eight head of horses and young Milla rd instantly . Sheldon 
was unc nscious f or some time, but r e-covered. 27 
27 . Shuck, Mrs. M. C., Pers op.al Int erview, May 27, 1942 . 
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CHAPTER IV 
BEG I NT ING OF HA VI LAND 
FOUJ\J""DING OF - ' VI LAND 
.Asher Williamson , ·who lived a mile north and a half 
.mile west of t he present sit of Haviland , opened a grocery 
store i n one r oom of h i s h ome , whi ch served as the only 
store for t he community during t h e summer of 1885 an d the 
ear l y part of 1 886 . 1 Sometime i n the l a tter part of December , 
1885, Ira H. voodward , Riley D. Woodward and A. K. Kemp , di s -
cus sed the subje ct of organizing a tm~m c ompa ny and starting 
a town somewhere along the s urvey which the Sant a Fe Company 
had made sometime bef ore . Riley D . i: oodward proposed to 
donate t en a cres in Townshi p 28 Range 16 on the northe a s t of 
Se ction eighteen ·which he owned , if the y coul d secure a like 
number of a cres on the northwest corner of Section s eventeen 
and the southwest of Section e i ght . The southeast corne r 
of seven wa-s under contest a t t he time ; therefore it could 
not be s ecured . The part i es who owne d the l and mentioned 
above a greed to t he propos ition , making t h irty acres . The 
chart er of t he Haviland Town Company s t ated that : " r?e the 
under s i gned: Citizens of Kansas , he reby voluntari l y associate 
ourselves t ogether a nd do hereby organize t he Haviland Town 
Company of Havi l and, Kansas.n 2 
1. v~!oodward, Ira H., Manuscript. 
2. Ibid . 
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This associat ion vm s f ormed f or t he purpose of purchas-
i ng , loca ting , and l aying out t he a avi l and Town site , and t h e 
conveyance of the same i n lots , subdivi si ons and otherwise , 
and t he erection of buildings . Thi s was signed by J osiah 
Binford , R . D. Woodward , I-I. F . S i l er , John Falter , I. H. 
Wo odward , . K. Kemp , and B. H. Al bert son . The do cument just 
quoted wa s f iled with the s t ate on J ul y 12 , 1886 . The sta te 
gove rnment a ct ed upon the proposa l, and on July 19 , 1886 , 
Haviland vas l egally de clared a town . 3 The to\,vn re ceived 
its name f rom a r' uaker lady , Laura s . Haviland , who before 
and during the Civil Vla r he l ped to free so many slaves by 
means of t h e "Underground Ra i l r oad" method of moving them 
out of s l ave territory . They chose t he name as a r emembrance 
t o t r, is f a i thful woman vvh os e work and sa crifice has undoub t -
edly infl uenced so many . 4 Havila nd was incorporated as a 
municipa lity i n 1906 .5 
EA.1. LY BUSIN'~SS DEVELOPi r""NT 
During the swnmer of 1886 the l and vras surveyed and 
pl otted . A. K. Kem_p proceeded to ere ct a fine frame store 
buil ding on t he south s ide of t he Cannon Ball Tr ail on ma in 
street. The building was f ourt een by t wenty - ei ght feet , 
.3 . 'Tood rard , Ira H., Manuscript. 
4. Hockett, Mrs . :Mary , Personc 1 Interview, May 23, 1942 . 
5 . Thirteenth Censu s of the United States , Abstract fo r 
Kansas, p . 579. 
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one s t ory h i gh . Thi s building was l ate r move d on to the 
l ot n o 1 oc cup i ed by t he Havi l and State Bank . 
.38 
Asher ·d lliamson , y,rho lived a mi l e north a nd a half 
lllile vrest , and had the only gro cery store in the community , 
moved to the present site a nd put up a dwelling wi t h a store 
room in t he fr ont and tried to se cure a post office . 6 
'rhe Havi l and Tov-1n Company had ma de a iplica tion for a 
pos t off ic e s hort l befo:J:'e Williamson tried to obtain it . 
The '11 mYn Campa y vva s gr 2n t ed t he off i ce , but it wa s du rb1g 
t he time of Cl evel and ' s admi nis trc1tj_on and a ll the Compa ny 
were Republ icans . They had to ha ve a Democr a t as a i;> ostmaster 
and t he man seeking t o get t h e of f ice wa s a nnyed - in- t he -
10 01 Democrat. " Of cours e he was not s a ti sfa ctory to the 
Republicans , who had t h e ost of f i 'ce located in A. . I( . Kemp ' s 
s tore , a " dyed-in- t he -wool " _e publi can . By doing a cons i de r a -
bl e amount of po l i tica l scheming , P . j\J . May was a p_point ed 
pos t ma ster and A. . K. Kemp as s istant . ? 
.itarly in the s LLm.mer of 1 886 , a livery stabl e wa s 
ere cted and Co lonel Green s t opped h i s Cannon Ball s tage in 
Havi l a nd f or dinner , and _change of horses . A well wa s dug 
in t h e center of t he crossroads where the Rock Island now 
passes t i1rough . The tm:m had to have a bl a ck smith , so Gus 
6. ~ oodward , I ra H., l~nus cr ipt. 
7. I bid. 
8 Ki ng erected and starte d the f i rs t bla cksmi th shop . 
The Ki owa County Si gnal of Jul y 23 , 1886 , has the 
foll owing t o say of Havil and : 
The post office a t t his pla ce is now i n running 
order . Crops a r e l oo~ing prosperous since the r ain 
l as t Sunday night . A. K . Kemp is doing a good busi -
ness a t t h is _place . 1·."e are informed that several 
parties a re intending to build at t h is place in the 
near f uture . 
Tne Haviland baseba ll club is exercising their 
li.J.us cles and e _pe ct to _p l a y so e of the other towns 
when call ed upon . 
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Hr . Gus Cing i s pr~pared to do all kinds of bl ack-
smi t hing at t h is place . ~ 
J o.hn and Margaret Compton put up the first h ot e l in 
Haviland . K. Kei!l._9 put in the first lumber yard . 
Mrs . Do ctor Reed and Mrs . Loui e 1 ro od ward set up a 
little mill inery stor e . 10 
The t own company bought a printing press a nd secured 
J ames r . Fullen as edi t ·or a nd Bert Eaton was hired as his 
helper . They were urged to let the people know of the splen-
d i d opportunities in t ;1is grea t wide west and espec i ally in 
the t m1n of Haviland . The first newspaper ( The Haviland 
Tribune) was f i rst published in the spring of 1887 . fter 
a few weeks Er . Ful len g ot tired of fooling with t he outfit , 
and since Bert ~a ton was work ing for h i m he took it over . 
YJi l l Neal \:as also editor of the Ha vi l and '11 r i bune . 
8 . I bi d . 
9 . Ki owa Count y Si gna l , Jul y 23 , 1886 . 
10 . Hockett , Mrs . Mary , Manuscr i pt . 
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Th e second ne rnpa per , the Havilan d Reveille , V'a s sta rted 
about 1 900 and cont inu ed f or t hree year s . The f i rs t editors 
were Dr. Moon and Eugene _oon . 
I n 1 903 John Fe ssl er sta rted the third newspaper and i t 
ras ca lled the Haviland On Looker. Thi s paper had a number 
of editors , but t h e buildi ng a nd a ll the back i ssues of the 
Havila nd pape r s were burne d i n t he f ire t hat destroyed t he 
print sh op i n 1916. 
Haviland as With out a paper from the time of t he f ire 
until 1918 ~ when Mr . Ha rvey start ed the Haviland Review. The 
next ed itor was Ezra Long , f ollo r.red by Charles H . Hathaway , 
t , t d · t 11 ne pr e s en e 1 or . 
E.A..RLY SOCL' L .i'U-ID J . :IUS:El\:Ifm 1r AC11IVITI ES 
He re on the f r ontier with i ts s odd i es , shantie s and dug-
outs, rough board f l oors , or no f loors a t all, litt l e or no 
spend i ng money , ith litt i"e r efr eshment s t o offer, t h e young 
folks he ld thei r f requent socia l g t herings winter ~nd 
summer . 12 
t first most of t he socia l li fe cent ered a rou_n.d the 
• 
chur ch , f or they had ~~ny socia l a t herings or "gett ing a c-
quainted" part i es , as they were ca l l ed . The boys ~ oul d pl an 
ahe d to get t oget her_ a nd t a . ~e 2. , ,,agon and team. After t h e 
11. · Par nell , Vern , Personal Int er view, Hay 1 8 , 1942 . 
1 2 . Eaton , Olie , ersona l Int e r v i e,~, , 1\'Iay 28 , 1 9 42 . 
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social t wo or three couples woul d get in t h e wa gon a nd t ake 
a ride .
13 
Another favorit e s ocia l from wh ich they had much fun and 
sport , ,ra s t he b ox supper . Th e g irls would p l a ce on the i nside 
of t '1e ir boxes a IJ iece of clot h ,;;hich match ed their dr ess , a nd 
t h e boy bt ing t h e box found h i s _pa rtner by .rna t ch i n g it >7i th 
7 4 the proper dress . -
Other s ocia l ga t hering s fo r t h e young peopl e after the 
school houses were opened , were t he lit er a ry soci eti es , a n d 
a bout t he f irs t on e wa s a t t he Eaton S ch ool h ouse , District 
Numb er 6. They ha d deb te s , pl ays , rea dings and othe r a ctivi -
ties . /Iost every one look ed f or vvs rd to t hose gather i ngs with a 
great dea l of p l easure . 1 5 
The s pelling bee , a s also very _p opul a r i n t he eighti es , 
and a ccording to Mab e l Ea ton , many good spellers were tra i ne d 
in t h ose d a ys . It a l so a fforded t he boys and girls an 9ppor-
t unity to ge t t oge t her for a little v~gon ride a fter t he ir 
spelling l es s on 1."as ove r • 1 6 
I n the spri ne of the ye ~r , when t he t hri ll of life bega n 
t o sur~e f ort l1 i n e ve r y living t h ing , t h e 11 ild flowe rs on 
t h e pr a iries set forth a rad i ant bea uty , and the trees on 
1.3 . I bid . 
14 . .t u sh , Mrs . Olive , Persona l Interview, May 10 , 1942 . 
15. Eaton , Mr s . Mabel, Pers onal Interview , Hay 28 , 1942 . 
16 . Eaton , Mrs . L[a bel , Pe r sonal Interview, · May 28 , 1942 . 
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t h e Medicin e River began t o put out t he i r l ea v e s a nd spr ead 
a cool a nd invit i n g sha de , then everyone --y oung a nd ol d --woul d 
get t he p i cn ic f ever . The y 1oul d gather togeth e r a n d s t a r t 
f or t h.e cre ek about t en mile s a way , i n ·wagons , hay r a cks , and 
bu gg i e s . It vva s quit e a l ong drive t h ere a nd back vi t h t eams , 
but t he y wou l d sta r t e a r l y a nd ge t ba ck l a t e . Ev eryone en -
joyed t h e s e picn ic s . 17 
Havila nd tr i ed t o keep pub l ic da n ce s out of the i r t o m , 
and t h rough mos t of t :1e years v1ere suc c es sful i n t h e ir a t tempt . 
i.Ir s . Ea t on ha s the progr am fo r v1'hat she believes to be t h e 
fi rs t and on l y :r:m blic dan ce i n Haviland . Uany da nc es ha ve 
been ca r r i ed on in pri vate h omes , but th i s one v1a s on t h e 
s e c ond f l oor of one of the s tore bui l ding s . 18 
I n t h e sum.me r baseball vas a favorite s port among the 
young men . The b oy s were so anxi ous to pl ay that t h ey would 
dr ive out i n t he pastur e e.nd lace s ome bases and c ons t ruct 
t he i r ba se ba ll diwuond t he re . I n t~ose da s they pl ayed bar e -
handed and cau[;i1 t behind the b_at vvi thout a mask . The r e -·a s 
no need for 8 ba cks t o.:_) e i t .her . "'."illiar,. 1 :ooa·we.rd recall s t hat 
the t eam of 1886 defeated Culli s on 6J t o J . The Sand Rat 
Team v.a s an.other club t hey competed aga inst . I n l ater Jears 
t hey pl a yed Green sburg . Ha v i l and ,·as cons i dered a strong 
base ba ll team . 1 9 
17 . I b i d . 
18 . Ea t on , t~rs . Liabe l , Pe r sona l I ntervi ew, ll'iay 28 , 1942 . 
1 9 . ,'! .J Odward , ".!il l i am , Personal I n t ervi ew , May 1 0 , 1 9 ~-2 . 
Member s of t he baseball club of 1886 vere Bert Eaton , 
Floren Tombilson , Pink May , Lue Martin , Vern Pa rnell, Jabe z 
Hall , Gurney l\Iill s , Bob La ttimus , Los Jessup , and :rilliam 
:oodward , t he ca pta i n a nd pitch er . 20 
P LITI CS 
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Haviland ha s been , since it s begi nning and t o t he pre s ent 
t i me , overwhelmingl y a · epublican town . Thi s sh ows up very 
pl a inly a t t he na tiona l e l ections , h owever , i n the county and 
ci t y e l e ct i ons , t he voters ha ve , for t he mos t part , vot ed for 
t he person , regarding politics but very li t t l e . 
There wa s a period for a f ew yea r s begi nning about 1890 
when the ma jorit y of t he citizens in Haviland a nd a l so t h e 
whole County fell in wi th t he Populist on Peopl es ' Party . 
Throughout the swruner and f a l l of 1890 , ma s s mee tings of t he 
party ,ere he ld i n schoolhouses , chur che s and the people heard 
stories of t he d istressed a nd the homeless everyvvhere . Hos t 
of t he mee t i ngs were more like r eligious reviva l s t han polit-
ica l meetings . 
The ma jority of Haviland ' s citi zens voted Populist 
be caus e of the Party ' s l a tform, and be cause of t he l eadersh ip 
of Jerry Simpson , the congres sman from t heir district . 
lilliam Corri gan attended a d emoc r a tic county conven-
tion i n 1890 and t here were only e i ght Democrats in at t endance , 
20 . Parnell , Vern , Personal Interview, May JO , 1942 . 
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arid he states that t here were not many more Republicans then . 
Dan 1Iinters , and B. H. l bert son both strong Republicans 
were elected to t he s t a t e l eg i s l ature on the Populist ticket. 
Paris Newlin served t v.ro terms as county superint endent , be ing 
elected on t he Populist ticket . 21 
One of the very interes ting event s that haopened during 
t he campa i gn of 1892 occurred when _ bne r Nervlin pulled a number 
of wagons behind his old steam engine from Haviland to Greens -
burg , the wagons being loaded w·i th enthus i astic Populist 
supporter s . Old settlers s ay that wa s a big day . Haviland 
had at tha t time what was considered the best trio i n Ki owa 
County , comp osed of Del bert , El am , and Cora l bertson . They 
did much s ingi ng f or t he cam.pa i gns . 22 
In a l et ter r eceived f' r om Cora Isham was enclosed one 
verse a nd t he chorus of one of t heir songs . 
Little Jerry Si mp son is his name 
L . D. Ll ewelling wi th his f ame 
In t he Pe oples Campa i gn they -will sta y 
·Till ele ct ion ' s over then t he ' re going away . 
Chorus : 
Morrills' ashamed of Kan sas 
Long can ' t go to Congress 
Lewell ings going back to Topeka 
And Jerrys' going back to washington . 23 
R.AILi: OADS CO vIB: 
In the spring of 1886, bot h the Rock Island and 
21. Corrigan, fil liam, Personal I ntervi ew, May 
22. Ioodwa rd, William , Persona l Interview , May 
2J. Isham , Mrs. Cora , Letter , June 6 , 1942 . 
the 
10, 
3 , 
1942 . 
l 9L1-2 . 
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Santa Fe had _propostions before the people of Kiowa County . 
The Rock Island asked for $I20poo in bonds and Santa Fe 
asked fo r $115 , 000 . Either road was to be com_pleted to 
Greensburg by Dec ember , 1887. 24 
The vote was probably the l atter part of June , f or the 
Kiowa County Si gnal make s the fol lowing commend on July 2 , 
1886 . 25 
The trial is over the ve rdict rendered once 
more t he intelligent ci t izens of Kiowa County 
stand t r ue t o their color s and de clare i n f avor of 
progress . With but humble beginning s Kiowa has 
risen steadil step by step from the firs t set t le -
ment on t he pr a iri e t wen t y miles to the near est 
post office , onward and upward until toda y she 
stands on f i rm f ooting with her county sea t, and 
wi t h propositions a cc ept ed f rom t wo of t he best 
r a i l r oads in the Uni t ed States . 
The Santa Fe is busy grading ,driving piles , 
constructing culvert s , and l ayi ng tra ck with a ll 
possible s pe ed being a t present writ~gg t wo miles 
this side of Cull i son with the iron . 
The Santa Fe tra i n ·was the firs t to arrive in Kiowa 
County , making its appearance on July 4 , 1887 . 27 s the train 
pass(;)d through V!ellsford and Havi l and , many citizens boarde d 
it for a r ide to Greensburg . They stopped a t ea ch pl a ce fo r 
l emonade . A bi g celebration had been pl anned fo r Greensburg , 
t he county sea t , where the day was enj oyed by everyone with 
24 . Mullinville Mallet, Ma 14 , 188 • 
25. iowa County Si gnal , J uly 2 , 1886 . 
26 . Lb i d ., May 13 , 1886 . 
27. Brown , Frank , Persona l Int erview, Ma 17 , 1942 . 
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an elaborate program of celebration which would have been a , 
credi t to a large city . The a ct ivi t i e s included speeches , 
foot r a cing , a nd all kinds of s port s . The crowd wa s enter-
t ained i n t he afternoon with a bas eba ll garne be t ween Greensbur g 
and Kingman , i n which Greensbur g wa s the winne r . 28 
The Gre ensburg paper fo r the week on wh ich the celebr ation 
occurred wa s mi ssing from the files , but the one for t he week 
before r e l a ted t h e plans for t he progr am . 
An article a ppeared i n the ~iowa County Signal on Jul y 
22, 1887, stating t hat "the Santa Fe is now running regular 
trains , passenger and f r eight, into Greensburg and the Rock 
Island will be here about the f irst of September . 29 
The Sant a Fe , for some r eason , never completed their 
t racks furthe r than the we stern part of t he county line . 
They had a nyn at I-Jullinvi l le and r an regul ar trains from. 
1887 to December , 1895 . JO Thi s sta t ement is proven by the 
f a ct that an a rticle appeared in the Signal stating t hat 
"thi s week the Santa Fe di s continues her service in this 
county and s till she wants Kiowa County to pay her bonds . nJl 
- The Santa Fe , however , in Jul , 1896 , started to take 
up the r a ils west of Eullinville and George Bidwell had the 
contract for removing the t i es . 32 
28 . I bid . 
29 . Kiowa Count y Si gna l , July 22 , 1887 . 
JO . I bid ., Tiecember 13 , 1895 . 
31. Ibid . , Jul y 17, 1896 . 
J2 . I bid . 
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ccording to many old settl ers , the ties v:hich Bid ell 
though t were not f it fo r r ai lroad bui l ding ~ere left a l ong 
the road bed and farmers haul ed them a "lay by the wagon 
loads.33 
fter the compl etion of the Santa Fe ther e ,wa s n o menti on 
of a c e lebration connected 1ri th the Ro ck I s l and ' s cdm_pletion . 
It arrived l ate i ri the fall of 1887, and continues to 
oper a t e at t he present time . 34 
AG~1 ICULTUR....L D~V 2 LOPI,IENT 
11 t he ol d settlers a gr ee tha t the years of 1885 and 
1886 were almost per fect fo r sta rting farm crop s . 35 In the 
spri ng of 1885 , farmers p l owed t he s od and pl a nted corn and 
mte rmelons . They rema r k that t hey had a bounti f ul su_pp l~r 
of each . With such exc ellent wes t.her and rainfa ll in 1885 , 
a few farmers de cided to try wheat in 1886 . The Annua l 
Report of the State Board of } e;riculture sho · s that ·400 acres 
ere see ded .t,q •.rhe t in Kiovm County that year , 36 and it 
_produced so irell under f a vorable conditions , that 2431 a cres 
33 . . -... she r , _uayton , Person~ l Intervie1:' , J1Iay 7, 1942 . 
3~- • I bi d . 
35 . ' 11 mater i al re ceived from persona l interviews with: 
Vern Parnell , Harvey Scott , H r y live • us~ , Bert .. ,rood ward , 
Fr ank Brown , and J al! es Olin °er . -1.lso ,. nnual Re :Jorts of The 
St a t e Board of .. gricul ture fr ori1 1886 t o 1900 . 
36 . Kan:::,2. s St '" t e Board of griculture , Bienni a l Reports , 
Vol . X., p . J04. 
4~ 
rere s eeded i·n 18°7 . 37 It turn d d · '-h d th o __e ry in \,_ e s Wluner a n e 
vrheat 'iNas not as e:.ood as it Y.1as the es.T before . 
The part i a l 1heat failure in 1887 , a cc ounts for a drop 
dovn to 1 , 946 a cres i n 1888 , 38 but with a ·~ood crop coming 
that year fanners seeded 5873 acres in 1889 39 and 7847 a cre s 
in 1890
40 
bot~ years being fai rly good crop ye~rs . 
By this time t he f armers ·were convinced they ,_,;rere living 
i n a ilieat country , for in 1891 they s eeded 24 , 597 a cres . 41 
42 rnd the following year 30 ,1 90 a cres . The old set tlers say 
that t he 1892 crop YJas a ''bumper , n and there ce.n be no doubt 
of it , for in 189 3 they rais ed t he ir a creage to 55 , 524 a cre5~3 
This crop vas onl y . f a i r and 52 , 524 a cres r ere seeded in 
189 4~4 '11h is was· the beginning of three years of conplete 
f ai lures in wheat , and it is interesting to note the di-·op in 
a creage . In 1897 onl 17 , 79S acres we re seeded . 45 
The years of 1896 and 1895 ,,.e re trying ones for the. 
farme r s . Many of t hem wondered i;,\rhere their next meal would 
37. Ib i d ., Vol. XI , p . 249 . 
38 . I bid . 
39 . I bi d . , Vol. Jell , p . 127 . 
40 . Ib i d ., Vol. 'Xl l l , p . 128 . 
41. I bid . , Vol . XIV , p . 107 . 
42 . I bi d . 
43 . I bi d ., Vol. 2i..'vI , p . 643 . 
44 . I bi d ., Vol . XIV , .P . 107 . 
45 . I b id ., Vol. }'J! ' p . 654 . 
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come from , a nd man de ci ded to £ 0 ba ck e ast . · ..... ccordi ng to 
observers , t he \&gons oving ea st during t h ose yea rs reminded 
one of the times a fe years before ,•1hen t he r oads vere 
crowded wi tn wa gons CO/t1ing west to settl e and ma ke new homes . 
Th ~ Cherokee st r i p was opened in 1893 , Bnd t ha t was another 
reason for the g r ea t exodus from Kiowa County . 
The Jinnua l · eport of t he St a te :Soard of .. :gr icu l ture g ives 
the po.9ul a tion of Kiowa County a f t er t h e nbu .. 11_p e r " ~:hea t crop 
of 1892 and 3187 , 46 and after t he t hr e e he r d yea r s (1896 ) the 
popul a tion was do1vn to 1 , 923 . 47 It is interesti ng to not e 
that during the boom year of 1888 , t h e county had a pupu -
l ation of 5 , 442 . 48 
During t he ,Yea rs of 1897 , 1898 , and 1899 , wh ich fo l lowed 
the crop failures , f a r mers had very go od cr ops , but t h e pr ices 
were terribly low. Corn sol d fo r as low a s lJ to 15 cents per 
bushe l. 
It is interest~ng to obs erve t h e year of 1893 following 
the " bu.mper H·whe a t c r op and find that 55 , 524 a cres of whea t 
we re seeded . 49 In 1900 after f our years of low prices plus 
too drought yea rs, only 9 , 531 a crS? s were seeded to 1heat . 50 
46 . I bi d . , Vol. XI , P. 249 . 
Jj7 . Ib ~d ., Vol. XIV , p . 107 . 
48 . Ibid., Vol. XVII , p . 759 . 
49 . I bid . 
50 . I bid . 
50 
Nearly all the old settl ers say that from 1900 on , fo r 
the next t hirty yecrs or mor e , t here wa s never a complete 
fail~re; hence a discussion on a gri cultural development 
beyond 1900 is not included . 
POPULATION CF ..ANGES 
The population fi gures we r e taken from the reports of 
the state boa rd of a griculture . 51 
Yea r 
1887 
189L;, 
1 896 
1 897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
190 3 
1905 
1906 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
Population of Haviland 
126 
79 
73 
113 
83 
95 
115 
125 
151 
217 
298 
:no 
46352 
539 
586 
553 
588 
598 
565 
512 
544 
554 
597 
632 
51. Kansas State Boa rd of griculture , Bienni a l Reports , 
1887 - 1940 . For the years not listed the r ep ort d id not list 
t ' e town separate from the township . 
52 . Thirteenth Census of t he United States , Ab stract for 
Kansas , p . _579 . Gave popul at ion fo r Haviland 568 . 
Year 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
19.30 
19.31 
19.32 
1933 
19.34 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
Population of aviland 
609 
6.32 
651 
617 
616 
601 
647 
480 
771 
639 
658 
659 
603 
656 
676 
585 
566 
500 
51 
52 
C . P':rER V 
"OUR COUN'T Y DOC '110R" 
A cornmuni t y h istory would not be complete ri t h out a 
c.hapter on "Our Country Do ctor, " es pecia lly sinc e ou r 
belove d Doctor Lia r y gav e so .muc h of her life in servi c e for 
the nhysi ca l ve l fa re of h mi1ani ty a n d she was a d octor lov e d 
by everyone: 1 
~ry ~na ~p 1as born a t Hunt s burg , Ohio, February 1, 
1852 , and beg~n t each ing s choo l at the age of f ourteen . She 
gradua ted from Hiram Col l e ge , having earned her v,Tay t hrou gh 
by _t eaching . On July 30 , 1872 , s h e v~s married to Al mon 
Loniel Bennett . In t he year 1884 she re c e ived the degree 
of Doc tor of i1Iedicine fror11 Cleveland Homeopath ic Hos pita l 
Colle g e and for a nwn.ber of y ears she practiced med icine 
a lon g with h er husba nd in Chardon ~ Ohi o . 
I n 1 891 t he· came to Kansas and bought a ranch fift e en 
.L iles southeast of' Gre ensbur g , ,.· her· the~ lived four yeB.rs . 
I n 189 5 t hey moved to Greensburg , wi1.e r e , both Dr . 11:~ ry 
Bennett and. her husband , n r . A . L . Bennett , pra c1,i ce d 1edicine 
for a number of year s . 
Through al l t h ese -'3ar s , v;hen southwe s t KEi nsas was t h e 
far we stern front i er , when she ~ras t he f irst ~,nd only 'Noman 
1. Taken from newspa_per· clipping s and i nt,erviews 1~: i th 
Dr . a nd t rs . Nat G. Bennett , :craviland , Kansas . 
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Doctor Mary Ben nett 
phys ician i n t h i s s t a te; when she drove a pair of _p on i es 
hitched t o a buggy and wa i t ed upon the s i ck i n a l l t h is 
d l d country bet ween t h e Arkan sa s P..i ver and I nd i an Terr i tory 
and from Me dicine- Lodge west to Col ora do ; sh e wa s known 
t h r ough out t h i s di s t r ict as nour Docto r Ma r y" Bennett. Af ter 
she reti r ed f rom pr a cti ce she wa s knov,m and lov·ed b y everyone 
as " Gr a ndma Bennett. " 
'Jhy did everyone love Docto r J: ,a ry;' Be ca use i n s un sh ine 
an d r a in , i n s t or r. a nd ca l m, even i n pr a iri e snow s t or ms , she 
r i sk e d h e r life by drivi ng f a r and . near to t he dugouts and 
sod h ou ses _ on t he p lains to a i n i ste r to human ne eds , not onl y 
wi th medi cine , but she lrnew jus t · ho ·r poor s o.me of the _p eopl e 
·were . . She of t en t ook t ea and some _p lum pr eserves vvi t h her; 
s he had ga t her ed t he . i l d p l wns and made t he _preser v ed her-
s e lf . ~ i t h the s e she soon prepa r ed a t a sty bit e , something 
t h e people had not had i n mont h s . She ~a s doctor , nurse , cook , 
and c omfort er a numb er of' times a n d, pl ayed each part equally 
well .. She s ens ed t he need of a h ome and vmuld knee l a nd pr a y 
bef ore l eavin6 , perhaps t he f irst pr ayer t o be ut t ered in 
t he dugout or s od h ouse . When she p r aye d the s od r oof s eemed 
t o be il l Uin.i ned , and beyond i ts · r ude raf ters of wi llow l i 1bs 
t he f aiai l y caugh t a glirn.ps e of h ea ven . \':h en ca l l ed in case 
of a c c i dent sh e ~ oul d drive , urgine her pon i es unt il they 
wer e v:h i t e with l at.h,er , some time s a r r iving t oo l a te to sa ve 
t h e pat i ent f or t h i s rvor l d but she sa ved him f or t he next ·world . 
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·Doctor Jary brought divine comfort to many a dying person . 
She wa s doct or, nurs e , cook , preacher , a nd fri end to t h e 
s ick in th i s country i n an early day . 
Grandma Bennett l ooked ba ck over her many years of 
medical pr a ct ic e and f i gured up , that she had brought 1500 
babi es into t h e world in Sout ~west Kansas . .11 through t h is 
part of t he country are .men and 1.110men vvho say : "Gr andma 
- Bennet t was the do ctor when I wa s born . " 
Throughout t h i s se ction she is looked upon as a hero i ne 
and one hears storie s of h ow she swam r ivers , braved blizzards ) 
· a nd dist storms and many other dangers t o drive l ong distances 
over t h e prairie s and s and h i l ls to re a ch t h e s ick . They 
t e.11 of how she 1Nas lost upon t he l onel y prairi es in storms 
at ni'gh t ; h ovv she spent nigh t s on t he pr a iri es f a r f rom any 
house ; and of h ow, no matt e r hm,v da r 'c or rild or cold or 
stormy t he night , she was a l vimys rea dy to h itch U } a nd go , 
neve r gr umbiing nor comp l a ining , t aki ng vd t h her , h erever 
she went , the sunsh irte of he r smile and a Christ i an cheerfulnes s . 
The fee for a ll she did seemed of lea st importance , she 
f elt that the l a st t h ing any phys ician shoul d t h ink of wa s 
h i s fee . @e di d not .mean tha t she shound no t have her fee if 
her patients vere a ble to pa~ ·for i t was t he duty of a patient 
t o pay h i s doctor as proml)tl y as poss i ble . The doctor ' s f i r s t 
.concern s h oul d be to hel p a nd hea l , t h e sick without t hought 
of a fee . She considered tha t hers wa s a mi s sion of 
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helpf ul ness , f i r st , and that t he t ho ught of money wa s ae cond-
ary . She rea l ized a doctor ha d to live and he mus t b e paid 
but she s eemed to be f ol lowi ng in t he fo otstep s of Chr i s t , 
as fa r 9 s s he was ab l e t o do so , going t o he l p and t o hea l , 
a s He commanded . The hea l ing , t h e he l p i ng , the comf ort ing 
a ll went together . She had gone t h r ough medica l college wi th 
t h e t h ought of titt i ng he r s e l f to be a heal e r of t he s ick , 
not fo r money , but prin~ ri l y to be of aid t o people. 
I n a ll t h i s c ount r y t here wa s but_ one main h i g'T1ivay . It 
r an from vi ch i t a t o p odge City , e l sewhere they dr ove a cr oss 
t he pr a i rie , opening gates or l etti ng dovm wire f ence s a s t hey 
went. Gr andma Benne tt sa id : 11 I believe I have opened a 
.million wi r e gat e s . " Open ing a nd s hutt i n &; a gate was a f ear -
ful pro ces s f or a worn.an . Fi rs t she vrnul d t i e t he team to t he 
v.Jire f enc e to prevent its r unni ng away , then i t ·would of ten 
t a x h er wh ol e s tr engt h to work one end of t h e wire gat e l oose 
and dra g t he f l ex i bl e ' saggi ng contrapt ion around . She iHOUl d 
dr i v e t he t ean1 t hr ough , ti e i t a gain t o the f en ce , and again 
dra g t ha t gate around a nd f a sten it. It a s a l aw of t he 
pra irie t ha t you must a l ways shut a ga t e t o ·keep ca t t l e f rom 
straying . i_'Ji th t he t hermometer at 110 degr ees in t h e shade 
or i n t he wint er , when a stor m r a ged over t h e p r a iri e you can 
i ma gi ne t he hardsh i p of opening a nd shut t i ng t hirteen gat es 
i n one f orenoon . Sh e a l ways carried with he r a pair of pliers 
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for pulling wire staples from posts and letting wire fences 
down s o she could get t hrough where t here were no gates . 
Doctor Mary believed in pra yer . Once w.hen s he was using 
t he pliers to c ros s a fenc e , her team sta rted and push ed her 
into t h e barbed wire and t angled her up , and at t he same t i me 
t he team sta rted awa y . She work ed loose and sta rted running 
after t h e team; s he got hold to t he rea~ of t he buggy but 
could not g et in . She held on , running to kee o up, and after 
many trials she got i n , crawled up i nto t he buggy a nd got t h e 
r eins . s he ha d los t her ba g , with her fever t h ermometer a nd 
instruments and m~di cines. She drove ba ck to search f or it . 
She coul d not f ind it. She wa s in despa ir, beca use, away 
ahead, beyond many more f ences a nd ga tes , l ay a sick woman 
she knew wa s ca lling f or her . 'fi thout the ba g she wa s helpless 
so , she just dropped t o her knees i n t he buff a lo gr ass and 
prayed . At t hat moment a ba by r abbit r an into a ba dger hole 
nea r he r . Sh e r a n her hand into the h ole, t h i nking she roul d 
ca tch t h e r abbit , a nd t here was he r me di c i ne bag , ,vhere it 
had f a llen into t hat hole in he r struggl e t o get i nto the buggy . 
Provi dence , in a n swer to her pr aye r , ha d sent a baby r a bbi t to 
show he r .wh ere it was . She depended upon God ' s he l p , and 
could t ell you of many t i m.e s when her pr ayer s we re a n svvered. 
She never s tudied to be a sur geon or dent is t , but she 
pul led many teeth and se t many br oken bone s , trea t ed many a 
vmund and r educed disloca t ed joints . There were no h osp ita ls 
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in reach in t h ose days a nd the do ctors did t he be st t h ey could 
ith out them. There a~e no such hardsh i ps now f or the co untry 
doctor such as t h is dear woma n endured. There are g ood roa ds 
everywhere, the doctors have cars and not far distant is 
a l ways a goou h ospita l. 
She a l ways went wh ere she ·was needed · and did hat v7a s 
to be done to the b e st of her ability . She _·wa s alwa ys a close 
studen t of t he Bible and to9k with h er not on l y what me di ca l 
s k ill she had but s h e to ok t h e c omfort to th_e sick t 1.1a t on l y 
Christ ca n g ive , a na t hat wa s v e r often bet ter t ha n a ll t he 
medicine in t h e orld . 
Afte r t he dea t h of her h usband in 1 91 6 sh e lived with 
her son , Dr . r- . G. Benn e t t a t Havi l and , Ka n s as . Th ough re-
ti r e d f r or1  a ctive s e rvice he r Ch r i s t i a n i nf luen ce made a _pro -
f o und i mpre s sion on t he entire c or,un.uni ty . Through t h e ·1 ong 
ye a rs of her affliction , when s h e ·wa s c ut off f r om t he sight s 
and sound s of t h e v,orld a bout her , s h e n eve r l os t her int e re s t 
i n pe o_p le a nd her i 111p lici t f a i th and t r u s t in God . How ·· 
i n s J iring a mid - we ek pr ye r .meet ing wa s when Grandma Benne tt woul d 
stand and r epea t sc r ipture a n d t h en g ive s u ch wond e r f u l vm r ds or 
encoura -·em~n t , s h e va s on e of God ' s s a ints. 11 h e r l ife s h e 
sc&ttered t, ,ia t g oodne ss and t hat l ov e a nd mere , she t a l ke c, 
about &sha v i ng been s h owered up on he r . 
She went to her re va r d a t Christm_as time 1 935, the frail 
f amiliar one t hat so long 0 nd unselfish l y .mi n istere d to the 
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p hysica l , ment al , and spiri tuc.l needs of the CO.tlJllU:iity , but 
her unconr:ue r ble spiri t v'!ill ever remain to cui de and bless 
us . 
She "as t he best beloved , .1om n in ''outhwes t Kansas . 
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Ci ':..PI'ER VI 
RELIGIOUS DEV3LO_ Ml%1T 
F:'.:Uii 1)3 C 'TIJRCH 
In chapt er t 1rn the history of the .Friends Church ' as 
t ra ~~d through the v~rious steps of its organization to the 
t ransition fro1,1 t .::1e sod nee ti ng house in Augus t of 1893 to 
the acadeI'.l.y building . 1 t the month l y meeting of IJovembe r 
1894 the ch urch &greed to pay $25 . 00 _per year r ent a l to the 
a cadeilly boar d of t r us t ees fo r cedemy Hall . 2 Church servic~s 
we r e continued in the _a cade~y bui ldin until the present 
church building ,:;a s c ompl eted in May 1906 . 3 t th i s time 
s ervices ·we r e s t a rted in the n ew structure wi1ich ha s been 
t he i r pl a ce of meeting t o the present t i n e . 
The Pr a i r i e Flower Friends Chur ch one a nd a half mi l e s 
nor t h and t h ree mi l es we.st of Havi l and di s continued t he i r 
meet ing i n June of 1935 and requested t he i r membe r shi p be 
transferred t o t he Haviland Church . Thi s wa s cons i der ed by 
Havi l and i1,,;onthl y Meet ing and on Oct ober 5 , 1935, the Prairie 
Flower member shi p ·ms re ceived i nt o t h e Ha vil a hd Meet ing . ~-
1 . Havila nd 1\Ionth ly Meeting , l' Yi nutes , ugus t 6 , 1893 . 
2 . Ib id . , November 3 ' 1894. 
3. I bi d ., May 4, 1906 . 
.4. I bid . , October 5 ' 1935 . 
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The Friends Church did not employ a pastor prior to 
1909 but the pulpit wa s fille d ea ch Sunda y by a loca l 
mi nister referred to by t he Friends as r es i dent mi nisters. 
It wasn't long after t he church was organized before a 
nUII+ber of mini s te r s wer e i n the ne i ghborhood . Ti1e most 
fre quent speakers in t ho s e ea r l y days were J os i ah Bindord , 
B. H. Al bertsQn, and I saac Wooda rd .5 
Nine pas tors have served t he Haviland Friends Church 
whose name s and date of service is as f ollm~rs : 6 
Homer L . Cox 1909 , 1910, 1911 
Charles Les cault 1912, 191.3, 1914 
L . Clarkson Hinshaw 19l5, 1916, 1917, 1918 
Isaac insey 1919 f or six months 
Resident Ministers 1920 
Claude L. Barker 1921, 1922 , 192.3 , 1924 
Leston Burns 1925 
George c. ~ise 1926 , 1927, 1928 
\'.illiam S . Kit ch 1929, 19.30, 19.31, 19.32, 19.33 
Gorman Y. Doubleday 1934, 1935, 19.36 
L . Clarkson Hinshaw 1937, 1938 , 1939 , 1940 , 1941, 
VIL.AND M. E . C] URCH 
1942 
services f or the Methodists wer e first sta rted in 1891 
vvhen E . R. Ha rri s , a Circuit rider, organized t hree diff erent 
meetings: We lls f ord , Cill.llison, and Ha vi l and . He vmuld 
hol d services every t h ird Sunday in the Havi l and Grade s ch ool 
building . Thi s was c ont.inue d f or a short time and then the 
5. Hockett , Mr s . Mary , Persona l I nt erview, May 27,-r~. 
6 . Havi l and ·Iont hl y Meet ing , Minutes , 1909 to 1942 . 
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meetings -ere dis continued for a few years . 7 
The Methodi s t Episcopal Church was first organized by 
t he Reverend P. L . Mawds l ey while he was preaching at Greens-
8 
burg . This wa s in 1901. 'I'he f irst meetings were held in 
the V:oodman Hal l , and the members of the first class were : 
Lindsey Thi tlo ! and fami·ly , Mr . and i,::r s . Orr and family , Mr . 
and Mrs . 1.?inters , Ivir . and Mrs . George Kelly , B . H. Albertson 
and family , Mr . and Mrs . Fr ame ana. family , Mrs . Bertha House , 
and Mrs . Rosa Backman . Mr . Mawdsley stated in a lette r that 
the meetings were irregular for a year or so and t hat he 
preached a t the Cowboy Corner School House t wo miles south of 
Ha vi l and and at the Vloodman Hall off and on for awhile . 
The first trustee s were elected at a meeting held at the 
home of David Fankhauser . They were Mrs . Luie Hall , David 
Fankhauser , B . L . Whitlow, .... . L . B .rke , and vr . B . Bryant . 9 
On February 10 , 1903 , the trus tees met before Virgil 
Mendenhall, Notary Public , and made application f or a charte r . 
The charter wa s recorded in Topeka March 31 and sent out 
~Pri l 1, 1903 . lO 
The trustees were unani mous in their decisi on to build 
a new church and under their leadership a new church building 
wa s constructed . Sam Fr ame ·wa s pa id t wenty five do llars for 
7. Ea t on , Mr s . Mabel , Personal Interview, Nfay 29 , 1942 . 
8 . Corri gan , Mrs . Erma , lvianuscript . 
9 . I bid . 
10 . I bi d . 
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his work , but t he rest of the work was donated . The ladies 
a i d bought one and a half lots on wh ich the church now 
stands. The chur ch was completed in 1904 and dedica ted 
.r ove.mber 5' 1904 . The parsonage wa s bought sep~ember 3 , 1909 .
11 
Seventeen pastors have served t he Haviland M. E . Church 
whose names and date of service is a s follows: 12 
The Reverend Mr . Darly 1907 1909 
The Reverend Mr . ·Spencer . 1909 1912 
The everend [r • Doughty 1912 1913 
The Reverend Mr . Renner 1913 1914 
The Reverend Mr . Keyes 1914 1917 
The Reverend Mr . Young 1917 1918 
The Reverend Mr . Hamilton 1918 1919 
The Reverend Mr . Rose 1919 1920 
The Reverend Mr . Foi l s 1920 1922 
The Reverend Mr . Ayers 1922 1926 
The Reverend Mr . Davies 1926 1928 
Th e Reverend Mr . J ones 1928 1930 
The Reverend r r . Pringle 1930 1931 
rrhe Reverend Mr . Baltzel 1931 1935 
The Reverend Mr . Doherty 1935 1939 
The Rever end Mr . Hardesty 1939 1940 
Th e Reverend Mr . Brevm 1940 1942 
F :..I IE FL0VTER FRI ENDS CHURCH 
It is thought t hat t he first organized Sunda y s chool 
f or t he Friends of the Pra irie Flower district wa s held in 
t he Eaton school house , Dist. No. 6 , one mile north and t wo 
west of Haviland on December 3 , 1899 •. 13 
The Fri ends of Pra irie Flower district continued to meet 
after 1899 fo r Sunday School and Church regularly a lthough 
11. Ibid . 
12. Kiowa County Historical Society, Manuscript . 
13. Prairi e Flower Sunday School, Secretary's Book , 
De cember 3, 1899 . 
Di str1 ct No 6 
Prairie f lower Church 
6 6 
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they were not organized as a 1:onthly Me eting . 1 4 
Month ly Meeting : The offi cial term. for any organized 
loca l church . Business meeting s a re conducted once a month . 
uarterl y ee t ing : A governing body i ncorpora ting 
sever al Monthl y Meet i ng s in a given geogr aphica l a rea . 
Business meetings are he ld onc e every thre e months . 
Yearly Me eting : A governing body i ncor porating t h e 
uar t erly Meetings of a large area , usua lly a stat e , which 
meets f or busines s once a year . Kansas Yearl y Meeting 
includes the r· ua rterl Me etings in Kansas , Oklahoma, Texas 
and the ~astern portion of Colora do . 
The prea ching duties f or Pr a irie Flower Friends were 
divi ded be t ween a few of t he re s ident minist ers . J am.es 
Olinger sta t es t hat he we s t he s peaker every third Sunday 
in the .month . 15 
During t he year of 190 2 t he Pr a irie Flower Friends wi shed. 
to be orga nized as a Liont h l y :Meeting and fo r warded a request 
to t he Haviland t:ont hly I\ eeting askine; for t he establi shment 
of a Monthly Me eting to be held on t he f ourth s event h day of 
ea ch month at school house No . 6 ., Kiowa County , Kansa s , and 
to be kno m b t he name of Prairie Flower Monthly eeting •1 6 
The Haviland Monthly Teeting approved the request and dire cted 
t he informat ion be f o arded to the next ' uarterly .m.eeting . 17 
14 . linger , J ames, Per sonal Intervievr, May ~ 1942 --
15. Ibid . 
16 . Haviland r.:onth l y ~. eeting , Ei nutes , _ ovembe r 22 , 1 902 . 
17. Ibid. 
The Haviland uarterly vie eting me t on March 3, 1 902 , 
and appointed Abel J. Bond , Ab ijah Cox, Mary Battin , Fr ed 
Johns on , Wilford Swafford , and Rhoda Swafford to cons ider 
t he ma tter contained i n the Pra iri e Flower request a nd 
r eport to t he next quarterl:r .nieeting . 18 
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The next uarterly Meeting met at Hopewe l l on June 6 , 
1 902 , and the co.lllffiittee a 9pointed a t the l ast uarterly 
Meeting to consider the proposal to establish Pr airie Flower 
Monthly Meeting r eported the time has not yet arr ived for 
gr anting t he request . 19 The meeting not being ent irely 
satisfied wi th the report from t he commi ttee , discharged 
i t and appointed a new one to cons i der the Prairie Flower 
request and i nstructed it to be ready to report a t the ne xt 
uar_terly } ee t ing . 20 
When the next · uarterly Me eting .met on September 18 , 
1 902, the commi ttee a ppointed in connection with the -:Pr a irie 
Flower re quest reported t .i"iey had caref ully canvassed the field 
and thought the time ·was suitable for esta blishing the meet-
ing and gr ant ed t he request . 21 The uarterly Meeting t h en 
a ppointed a com.mi ttee to see that the Pr a i rie Flower J\, ont.hly 
. . 1 . d 22 Meeting was proper y organize . A conm.ittee was appointed 
18 . Havi l and ( uarterly Meeting , Minutes , March J , 1902 . 
1 9 . Ibid ., June 6, 1902 . 
20 . I bid. 
21. I bid., Sept ember 18 , 1 902 . 
22 . I bi d. 
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from the Prairie Flower delega tes who r et ired and proposed 
at t his meeting a presiding officer a nd readi ng clerk and 
a lso a committee to nomi nate t he other diff er en t off icers 
a nd committe es n ecessa r y f or t he chur ch . It wa s agreed t hat 
the time for t ~i s Meet ing should be on the f ourth seventh 
23 day of each month a t t wo o'clock P .M. Af t er the appoint-
ment of t he committee and the completion of the ir mi ssion , 
the committee on organi zation was instructed to pro ceed to 
organi ze the Pra irie Flower 11£ont hl y Meeting , ·which wa s ca r r i ed 
out according to t he establi shed cus t om of t he church . 24 The 
first Pra irie Flower Mont hl y Meet i ng t o be held aft er its 
organi za t ion wa s on De cember 27 , 1902 . 25 
The Pr a irie Flower Friends con t i nued to meet i n the 
Eat on School house Distr ict No. 6 f or t ne ir church services 
until February 27, 1902 , when a new church building was com-
pleted one mile west and a half mi le nor t h of the Ea t on 
Schoo l House a t ·wh i ch time t hey began meeting in t he new 
building . 26 Th is bui lding ha d one l a r ge room 32 X 40 fee t 
with t wo snall rooms on one s i de whi ch wer e used a s Sunday 
s chool rooms . 27 Services were cont inue d i n the new l oca tion 
23 . Ibid. 
24 . I bid. 
25 . Prairie Flower \1onthly Meeting , Mi nutes , Dec ember 
27 , 1909. 
26 . Pr a irie Flower Monthly Meeting , 11inutes, February 
27 , 1909 . 
27. Havil and Tu onthly Meeting , Jinutes , October 5 , 1935 . 
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until June 1935. 28 At t h. i s ti.me t he Prairie Flower Monthly 
Me eting reques t ed their .membersh i p be transferred to the 
Havi l a nd Month l y Meeting and on Octobe r 5 , 1935 , the re quest 
29 wa s gr anted . 
During the f irst few years of t he church ' s existence 
the preaching dut ies were t a ken care of by r esident .mi nisters . 
I n 1908 Ar t hur Denny Rush wa s a ppointed as t he regul ar non 
sa l a ri ed pastor and served i n that capacity f or ei ghteen 
years.JO . 
The church fi rst began to e.mploy a regular sa laried 
pastor in 1926. These pastors served t he church in the 
f ollowing order;3l Ralph Kinney , Mr . and Mrs . Guy Harvey , 
who vve re to divide t heir ti.me as t h ey t hought best; Mr . and 
Mrs. Scott T. Clark were elected with t he s ame understand-
ing. They were fol lowed by Mi r nie Hinshaw. 
28. Ibid., Jul y 25 , 1908 
29. Ibid. 
JO. Rush, Mrs . Olive, Persona l Interview, June 10 , 1942 . 
31. Ibid. 
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CHAPTER VII 
EDUCATI ON.A_L DEVELOPkiENT 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 
In the f a ll of 1885 t he - ea rly pioneers of the Haviland 
co.co.nmni t y sta rted a s ch.ool i n a little sha ck , ei ght by ten 
feet in s ize locdted on t he hill we s t of t h e present cemetBry, 
on the f a r m t hen o\l'med by Gurney Mills. A windstorm. soon 
closed tha t schoo l by 1bJ20wing the shack to pie ce s and sca t-
tering it over t h e pr a irie. 1 
R. D. Woodward rho ha d just settled on t he pl a ce a mile 
north and a half west of t h e present site of Haviland , invited 
t he sch ool to us e a shack of his . It was a curious frontier 
school house a combination d~gout and sodh0use~ It had a 
dirt floor about one and a half feet below the ground l evel , 
t h e walls were of s od, built up ab out t hree feet and capped 
with a steeply pitched roof. Benches were pl a ce d a round t he 
room next to the walls. rrhe low wall s mad e it necessa ry f or 
the pupils to stoop a s they backed to t heir s eats . The 
t eacher could stand upright only in the center of t he room 
between the benches . Datie Picke tt was t he t eacher of t he 
f irst school. 2 
1. Brown, Fr ank , Persona l Intervi ew, May 17, 1942. 
2. I bid. 
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I n t he fall of 1 866 t he sod church was compl eted on 
the cor ner of • D. 'loodward ' s f a r m a cross from the cemetery . 
The school was then moved into t h i s .more suita ble building . 
"Old Soddy" served as a sch ool h ouse until the middl e of t h e 
school term of 1 887 when a f r ame building vva s erected on the 
hi ll where t he public sch ool bui l ding now stands . The sch ool 
moved into this new btiilding and continued to use it f or 
thirteen years . In 1900 t he present t hree s tory bri ck build-
ing was c ompleted.3 Th i s modern sch ool ho.use , hen compared 
to the e i ght by t en shack which t he wind demoli shed in 1885 
is a monument to the development of t he country and to t he 
progre s s ive s pirit of t he peopl e . May t his record of the 
development of t he r ovisions f or the educa tion of the commu-
nity be a s progre s s ive in the ~uture generations as it ha s been 
with t he pioneers . 
HAVI LAND ACADEMY 
The p ioneers who l a i d t he f ounda tions of t his community 
were not satisfied for their ch ildren to have an elementary 
. 4 
educa tion onl y . It vva s t h ought t hat t hey s hould have a 
school of seconda ry level and in re sponse to t h is de s i r e a few 
Ibid. 
4. Beals, Charles rthur , The Development of Fri ends 
Education in Kansas . Thes is pre sented to t he Gra dua te 
Faculty oft he Fort Hays Kan sa s St a t e College, J uly 23 , 1941. 
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of the settlers in the summer of 1892 s pent severa l days 
getting signers to a subs cription paper for t he purpose of 
or ganizing a nd starting t he Haviland Academy . 
The settle rs only pledged a bout one - half of t he amount 
r equi red to ere ct a building , but t he y decided to go ahea d 
wi th pl ans and ·f ound a de s i rable location a block and a half 
east of the gr a de s ch ool . Lots f or the campus a nd buildings 
were donat ed t o the cademy .,_. s s ociation by the Haviland Town 
Company . Since construct ion on the building did not start 
unti l l a te in the f a ll , school was open ed in October in a 
vacant s tore on the ma i n stree t of Haviland . Al bert F . 
Styles a nd Cora Knowlton v-ere t he t ea chers during the f i rst 
yea r of the school. At t he close of May , 189.3, t he sch ool 
was moved into t he ne v s chool house. 
Be ca use of crop fai lure s a nd t he g enera l financ i a l con-
dition of t he s chool , the board refused to pl an f or sch ool 
f or the t h ird year, 1894- 95. But at t he annua l meeting of 
the stockholders in July or Augu s t t h ey voted to continue . 
The assoc i ation recommended t hat El vira Parker, Se cretary of 
the board , to~r the as t f or s olicitation of funds necessa ry 
to carry t he cademy through t he depres sion . Her pr oposed 
miss ion was a pproved and she solicited in nine sta tes , travel-
ing more iha n four t h ousand mile s by r a ilroad. Over seventeen 
hundred dolla rs we re subs cr i bed and paid . 
,Jp· 
In 1 905 the manageme_nt of the Academy vvas changed when 
t he stockholders donated the Academy to the Haviland Monthly 
Me~ting . The me eting appoint ed trustees cs lled "The Board 
of Managers" to operate the institution . I n 1907 Haviland 
Month l y IIeeting transferred the Academy property to the 
mvners hi p of Kansas Yearl y Me eting to be he ld in trust for 
Havi l and uarterly Meeting on condition that t h e uarterly 
Meeting ttmake provision f or th.e management and control of a 
· schoo l of Academi c grade on said pr emises . tt The se changes 
to l arger controlling bodie s were done be ca use t hey though t 
it woul d be easier to finan ce t he institution . 
In this new set-up ea ch l\iionthly Me eting in the ,. uarterly 
Meeting was entitled to one member on t he board of mana gers . 
The Monthly Meeti ng participating we re Pl easant Valley , 
Pra irie Va le, Pra irie Flower , ~opewell , Pleasant Pl ains , and 
Havi l and . In addi tion to the se six repr esenta t ives there were 
f ive members appoint ed fr om the Haviland ~onthly Meeting . 
I n 1910 a n add ition was.bu i lt on to the north s i de of 
t he ~ca demy building . Th i s was a t wo -;s tory annex , t wenty-
four by .t h irty feet . 
The Academy continued under the management of the Fri ends 
Church and its organization unti l some time int ' e yea r of 
1916 , 1hen the board proposed to add a Bible Tra in1.ng School 
to the cademy . The Academy was then transferred from the 
Yearly I{i'eetlng ' s marn;,gement t o an entirely new ore;anization 
"The Bible iraining S chool Ass ociation , " Although the 
scho ol changed its name to t he Friends Kansa s Centra l 
I 
Bib],e Traini ng S chool , the a cademic or hi gh schoo l work 
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has continued i n conjunction with the Bi ble Tr aining Sch ool 
and the Friends Bible College . 
HA VIL.;--JU) .am r~L HI GH SCHOOL 
I n the ye a r of 19'.l:5
1 
t he state l egi s l ature pa ssed the 
Rural Hi gh School Act. 5 The sentiment i n t he community f or 
public h i gh scho ol was so s t r ong tha t a sp eci a l el ection 
was ca lled for during t he spring of 1915 . 6 1"! . H. Del linger , 
1v r . L . D. Mitch el l, and I aymond ;,;oodard were el ected members 
of the board of educa tion . 'rhe f our 'upper rooms of the 
Public school building were se cured f or h i gh school use . 
I n the f all of 1915 t h e s c 1oo l opened wi th a fa culty of 
thr e e ; C. ~. Tho.rap son of Kansas St a t e n orma l, 1/l"is s Alice 
Riner of Friends University , and · r-Ir . Howard IJorgan of T(e ns a s 
University . The enrollment was 36 and when Commencement 
t i me arrived the scho ol had a unique experi ence for t h e onl.T 
e r aduates were a brother a nd s i ster , Ea rl and r ildred Dellinger . 
5. '""Laws of Ko.nsa·s , 19i5, p . 406. . 
6 . The informati on for t he.history of t he i-Iavilan,d Hi gh 
School wa s gathered from old h i gh school am1uals , records 
from the off ic e of t he h i gh school principal a nd f r om records 
found in t he off ice of county superintendent of sch ool s . 
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Haviland Rural high School 
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The hi gh school opened in the f all of 1916 wi th 43 
enr olled. ne new- tea cher was add ed to the fa culty , R. L . 
Jewell who in add i t:j..on to tea ching was to direct athl eti cs . 
The school incre8.s'ed in enrollment and demand t o such 
an ext ent that by the spring of 1922 s entiment wa s in favor 
of vo t ing bonds f or a new h i gh school building . 
In the elec t ion that foll owed the bonds carri ed a nd 
cons truc t ion was started in t he summer of 1922 . The new 
building located t wo bl 6cks north of t he Rock Island tracks 
from main street and f our west, wa s compl eted in February of 
1923. The f or ma l dedica tion exercises, ere he ld in the new 
hi ch s chool aud i torium February s i xt eent_h . The address wa s 
given by Dr , Kurtz, president of McPherson Col l eg e . On 
February the t wenty-seventh , 1923 , sc hool sessions began in 
the ne v building . 
The h i gh school added three new course s , 1ffanua l Train -
ing , tlome Economics, and J\,1us ic in the _f all of 1923, the refore 
increa s ing the i r tea ching s t aff from f our to six tea chers. 
The scho ol continued with a fa culty of s i x until the f a ll of 
1938 wh en one more teache r was added t o the t ea ch ing staff . 
The schoo l received a r ating of Cla ss A from the State 
'-' 
Department in 1924 and has been a member· of the North Centra l 
Ass ocia tion of Colleges a nd Se condary Schools since 1936 . 
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Roster of Hi gh School Principals 
1915-1917 c. )\ Thompson ..t'1. • 
1917-1918 R. L. Jev-rel l 
1918- 1921 J . it- • :Mars ton 
1921-1929 R. C. ·roodard 
1929-193 3 Paul E . Donne lley 
1933 - 1940 Loui s P . Rup_ple 
1940 -1941 Marcus H. Webster 
1941-1 942 R. ,,r • I • Gal lion . 7 
FRI ENDS KJiNS.AS C1£NTRAL BIBLE T_ .. I NING SC HO OL 
s has been noted the Aca demy board voted in 1916 to add 
a Bible Tra ining School to the Aca demy. . Fr ank BrOi~m , Fr ank 
Clark , a nd Cl a rkson Hinshavv were a uthorized tq pr epare 11 rules 
and by- l aws con cerning the new i nstitution . 08 
In De cember of 1916, a mass meeting was held in the 
Haviland Friends Church building f or the purpose of organiz-
ing a Bible Tra ining School Ass ociation . At t h is mee ting 
they adopted a Constitution under the name of the "Fri ends 
Kansa s Central Bi ble Training School Ass ociation . 11 The 
association wa s incorporated by t he Stat e in January 1917 . 
7. Records from t he office of Kiowa County Superintendent 
of Schools . 
8 . Beals , Charles rthur , The Development of Fri ends 
Education I n Kansas . Thesis presented to t he Graduate Facul ty 
of the FortHays Kansas State College, July 23 , 1941 . 
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Friends Bible Col lege 
r 
The s chool wa s opened und er it s new name i n Sept ember 1917 , 
with Scott L . Clark a s f irs t pr es i d ent . 
I n 191 6 t he Ha viland Aca demy buildi ng had so de t er i -
ora t ed t ha t t he s cho ol boa rd appealed to t he loca l churches 
to a pprove an i mmedia t e buildi ng progr am and a sked pe rmis -
s ion t o proc eed a t on ce t o r a i se funds f or t h e construction 
of a new bui l ding . ~he ne cessary amount va s pledged and a 
new stucco building tva s compl et ed a nd dedica t ed in Apr il , 
1918 . 
FRI ENDS BI BLE COLLEGE 
The institut i on continued under t he name of t h e Bi ble 
Tr a i ning School unti l Ma y 28 , 1930 , when t h e a s s ocia tion 
vot ed to add a J unior College depa rtment . They al s o a greed 
to change the name to Friends Bible Col lege . 9 
Af t e r ei ght een yea rs of s ervic e , Scott L . Clark re s i gned 
as pres i dent i n t he spr i ng of 1935 . Bernard Mot t s erved f or 
t wo year s . Cha rles Bea l s vra s el ected pre s i de nt i n 19 37 and 
~ s still s erving in tha t capac i ty in t he spr i ng of 1 940 . 
8 . I bid . 
CF.APTER VIII 
CONCLUSION 
The people of the Haviland Community have been very 
progre s sive a s has been shown by t heir educa tiona l and 
relig ious development . However, they are extremely con-
serva tive in sanctioning proposals which would not foster 
the be st interest of al l t he people. The pioneers were 
common, una ssuming , who lesome , energetic , and f riendly. 
' The day was n.ot too dark , but if a neighbor needed help 
some one would be on hand to do t heir part . Their doors 
were always open, the keys were thrown away , so that any 
weary traveler could stop and spend the day . 
SJ 
No matter how hard have been the conditions with which 
the early settlers of Havi l and nave had to contend , at 
l eas t t hey have been privileged to lead lives out of the 
ordinarJr, everyday rut, and few of them today express regret 
as to the obsta cle s they unexpectedly were ca lled upon to 
face . on the other ~and, many frank and thoughtful indi-
viduals have been led to rejoice in the strong character 
that has been developed in themselves and others and to 
cherish the kindred tie of troubles overcome. There are 
many such fo r Haviland is full of bi g hea rted people who are 
either early settlers or are direct descendants and proud of it~ 
Many have been called to t heir eternal home, but t he ir 
ideals will live in the hea rts a nd lives of those who 
made their homes in the Haviland Community. 
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